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What About the C 
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STRIKE BREAK[R 1t->• ell the Union printers in'THE TJDE • 
INVAD-ES UNlrON i ;~~n~:d~~:te~:'.~:d n~~~e;jre::;: ING ~ . !ca hin's meetings or workingmen. ' .DJ·~~ 
STRONGHOLD swore that the Daily News, or which he w::s bu!>iness manager, THE . CASllJN 
--
1 
wcluld never accede to Union • 
Sir ,\\1.::hael C:!shin in the demands r.nd the Doily New 
cour$~ of his brief ::nd tiree1~· ncH~r did. 
~ .. ~oc:iJtion 11.•ith St: john'c; West 1 I nste:id Puddcster gathered 
hJ,. offered more than one abou t him a lot or little boys and 
J:r3tUltOUS rnc;ult to that diMrict, l~d them tO the Strike-breaking 
t mcludin1: hi" O\lo'O presence, fril\', whil'st men who had given 
there Jc; !I candid:ue. : the best years or their lives to the 
lie rasc;ec; all the bounds oi Oa1ly News were allowed to go , 
de~cncy and good taste. however. on the street because they had the 
\ 
1<hcn he brings into n dis trict like 1 manliness to stick br the Union 
St. john's West thnt is made up that had stuck by them. Some of 
er ;:; per cent. lab(lr ond trades these men ere on the stteet to· 
1 ,ns to addn:s:. the electorate dar and it is due to the Union to TORY BACKING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY JS DIMINISHING 
a notorious s:rikc-breaker of the I which they v.•cre faithful that they 
.:ihbre or John C. Pu~dcster. ure not in want, and no~ to either DAJLY AND DESPERATE MEASITD~ ARE NEl"OO"ARY FOR! 
How this fellow. himself, can Mr. Puddester or the Daily News. Ul\r&J \Jr..J..l 
~·~: t~ea i:~o~~:~\1r° a ~~~~oh~:: ~u~ha:~o~~e m~~:~i~s0·~s Stt~ {:~;~: THE MERCHANT PARTY TO Rfil'AlN EVEN A CORPO.R· 1~ 
Ur.ion is in ttsclf incorr.phehen· ~·ho and what John C. Puddester 
~111\~:~en :he local branch or the ~5y~r o;·:~lt uh:io:ta;:~ ?ror in the AL'S GUARD OF _FOLLOWERS. 1 : 
b:ernn11onnl T)·pogr~hical l lnion \~'e think not, a~d. th!s is another I . 
.. m~de .heir rcasonabk demands on 1c:i">on. whr Cns_h•n s '".~~lent and-i !fBE WORKERS ARE IN'f6~ THE FIGlft TO A MAN TO BURY 
d:y newspapers ror a readjust· bulldosrng tactics will pro•e 
• c.er.t of their worki.ng hours, the b?omerangs for him in St. john's THE l(NMlllID~ . OF THE mlllDPDj PROPOSITION UNDER 
• !>&me demand as v.·as put forward \(est. WORKgR. U\IBm\13 IlUUU>rdlJ 
AN AVALANCHE OF BALLOTS. ··- MeansQuiall 
li"de., tuc,tbur,4 aat. 
GOVERNMENT VICTORY WILL BE THE GREA~T EVER 
IRORDED IN THE IHSTORY OF NEWFOUNDLAND. @@@@@'~~(;)@~,£ 
' 1 ~ 
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'l :~ The Heavy Dull Sandal 
~ and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear and ~ will certainly give better service than anything 




We Are the Dlstrlbutfrs. 
rm-:. 
. 
BQwring Bros., Ltt 
MENof, INDUSTRY, PROSP~ITY AND INDEPEN-
1 DENCE ARE THE WATCHWORDSOFTHELIBERALPARTY. 
I 
SQUim WILL WIN AGAIN. I 
FIVE MILtloNS rt~ let t~e people starve, let them has no record of any Progressivetl h\'e on spruce tea and molasse3 measure To'hatsoever. It was n PER WEEK ON The Tory .Merchant policy is to Liberal Go\'t. of Bond which condemn every bit of money spent brought the Grand Falls industr» ! 
UNEMPLR'YMENT on roads, pitprops and such like. into operation, and there h.as bee'l V They do not care what becomes ofl nothing since until now the Liber:tl • 
-- the fishermen, but they blame the . Govt. or Squires brin1ts the grest' 
The Tory Merchant Press arc Government ror the state they find I Humber industry into operation. 
never . tired of referring to the h 1 • d I · 1 . t emse ves in to- ay. r o-- --m~ne> ~pent on ~nemployment tn The Tory merchant must never ELLIOTr'S COVE I 
lhts country, as if Newroundla~d t be allowed to run an Govern· STANDS BY GOVT I 
was the only country who dtd . Y • 
h. Th · th f l tL-t ment. The Daily News says that __ t 1s. ey ignore e ac ur. 
Great Britain has been and Le• the Tory merchants are goaded by CSpccl:il to tbe Ad•ocate) I 
. necessity to insist upon taking ELLIOTT'S COVE, Marcb 21-We' spendin~ Fi\'e milhon dollars per !charge. Well, that is the very lnteqd to atand by our ml!mbers, Half· : 
week m unemployment dolt&. reason wh the o le have de· y:i.rd, Tllb~11 a.nd Randell, In tbelr ,en·1 
So thnt Gt. Britain is spending 'd d th t y h peT p M h deuor11 to uplift tbe country. Tor1n1· 
c1 e a t e ory ecc ant 
more per week than NfJd spent . .•· , 1are not wauttd here. eighty l>t'r cenL 
· Party wall have no show tn this 1 •Ill \'ott ror the prtHnt Oo'ftrnment. 
altogether to keep ramilies from election. A Tory Merchant Party E. SXITH, 
starving. The Merchant policy i5 1 has no heart for the people and I Cbalrmu F.P.U. 
l INSTOCK·! 
"Vietor', '~Purity", ''foaker" Elour~· Ram BOit 
& Fat Bick Pork. Plil,. & Bolen Bttl. Wldle, 
Black & Mlxed Oats. Bran, Corn· & Coinleal. 
TrllDIDed ·Sole ·Lealber. Our Prlees Are Right' 
SALE 
• EXCEPTIONAL ATTRACTIONS 
~ -:.••••• 
o ·ress Goods. 
,Men's Suits, 
High Class Suits in Serge anu 
aoj~lu1ts~ 
Two and '11aree Piece - Tweeds, 





THE EVBNING ADVOCATE, 
-·-· ·-·-•• ---------.· - ... ·-------·-· ...... tor the melody wa1 hauottn111 platn· 
"TL ,~.,_~n , f .il r~ . I tlY~ho wordl Eugene Reid'• Poem 
:l ne .. " v"·au.' ey 0 . We \Jlants or cbJldbood, 'Little Doy Blue.' : 
'Tbe lltllo loy dog 11 covered with dust 
By PETER B. KYNE. - But 11turdy and 1t!lncb be 1tand1; 
And the little ~oy aoldler Is red wltll 
• • - • • • '' • Ci ruat. , 
"' 1 tr!~ lo blro Rondoau away from me Time Will .when tbo little tQY dos · was 
.,,. · CHAPTER XVI. ' • 1-ott,re1l h im tv.·enty-llve dollar11 n nel.-.i.', · 
1, • ' ' month nsoro ~hon 11 :Was .payln1 bln\,t And ttie ff>ldler w•1P4salq falr;1 ' 
-Welf1• thl1 morning you'n~ Cardigan by Oeor~ or. course when Rondeae Aud that ~a1 lie Unte.wliea olfr,lltlle· 
eamo to my orctee, r ttmJnlled l1l\l that , enmo to me with Cardigan's ~ropoal· ~11.bll\t? , , . • •' : 
the contnct. would expire b)' llmlL5.· •tJon. l 11rompUy ,n1et Cardigan's 61d 1 J.{l14'~ t.lleb\ .,.. lfut tb"1Si .i•~1 l I · 
tlon liext. year nnd asked mo to ro-1oud .rolalnod Rondeau; COD6-iiooUl'ntly . • ' 1 ( 
iiew It, nntl o t the same frolght-rato. ('ordlgan balM 111 bQth and took tll't t ;'Lljbl-~a~ d,evll, l!fi 'Iler Cle 
l otCerl'd Lo r enew the cont ract but u rllest. oppattunlt)' to ven't bl1 s pite Colonel rommen~ ap D~ 'Ala4-;\~l'.:r..~~ 
nt a hl~ber frolght·rate, and expl11h1-,on us.' hla Yolco lan't half bad. It 11~ 
\..(t to htm lhot I c;ould not. ll6'1Jlbly The Coliinel algbt'd nnd bru•hed th• to he deftallt, L •uppoae.' 
COQtlnbe to b11u1 his Jogs nl n IOS!!. din nud leaves from bis tweed•. Shirley dJd not answer • 
. Well, rlglit. nwoy be flew Into n ro~e 'Thunder,' he continued pblloaopbl· minutes prevfoaal7 1be bad 
nnd CAiied mo a r obber; wberl!llpon I ~"lllly. 'It's nil In th(• game. 110 why iilncor a ~iq larT, b - ••. _.,.,,,.< 
ln.formed him ~hnt since he thought worry over It~ And wby '-'Ol:ltlnue to 11ie a~d drlvfD& IUD befori 
lfle n robber. perbnPs we bnd better dlseust1 the unpleasant } topic. my could. not ullderatand. 
not. nttempt to biwe 1111y buslueu tlc11I- deat!" thl' song lffW fal~ 
togs with each 01her-that I ro.."111)' j A "roan Crom the m ack ltlnorc3 and died awQ 
.Jhln't '"ant bJ11 con1rnet nt no)' 11rlc~. c hnllcn"l!d Iler nacntlon. 'I think • Her uncle took, 
having. scarcely 1!llrtlt!i('Dl r olling- lhnt nmn I!! bndly hurl, t;l1Clc,' 11be a rm and atHl'.tll!i 
stock. to handle my own lo"s. 'l'lnu •rni:gcsted. booae. ·~L 
metdo tilm culm down. lmt Jn a llttlc 'Senei. him rll).!lt.' ll<' returnell 
'While 'he lost bis head Ui'nln nod J:Te\\' coldly. ' Ile tnckh.'tf 1hnt cy<'lone full 
pnarly ond abusive-to 11uch nu 1•Ment 1wrnty feet In adrnnce oC the othtr-1; 
Sndeed U1nt tinnily l wu,., forced to If th1»"d u.JI close In together, !hey you haYe pllaedj 
ask hJm to leave m.-· ufClcl!.' wo'uld ha\"1! 1mlkd him down. rn wbfle and tbat'lf: 
'X1wertbeless . l.:Mle Seth. I (.'llnnot j h11, e tlmt l"hOlo n11d Rondenu 1cnt 
und.ers1ancl why he shoultl mq_ke such I down with tho next trn.lnlo:id or lol{ll 
11 furious am1ck 111>00 your ••mployec.' 10 tho compuny hM11l1t1l. They're a 
Tl1e •Colonel lnuSthed wl!h n rnlr 1>0or lot nnd dc11l'rvc manh•\ldllni;-' 
imltntlon oc sincorlt1 nod wllmrnt I The?>' 1iu11sed, toeing tollard the 
nmua'!ment. ·~ly 1l(':lr. 11Htt Is no mys timber. from whlcR came n volcl'. 
tery to me. T here are men who. find- po'' erful. swt'\!tly resonnnl, rnJsed In 
log It. ' lDlJ><Xlslble or lnnt'h•lsnble to ' l!onk. Shirley kuav; tha t bnlr-rrnlnt'd 
mnke a phJl'lcnl n tt.aclt upon their j harltone for ,!\he hall hcurd It the 
e namy, find ample satls fucl.loo in pols night before when Bryce C'nrlllgnn. 
onlug his favorite dog. burning hls fnkhlF his own nccompnulment at tbc 
l1ouse, or heal.Ing up one or his rolth- 1 plnno, hod s ung / or her n number of 
fut employet's. Clll'tlli:nn .Pkked on t' llrtt\111.'• ex11urgnted lumbllrJnck bnl· 
Rondeau fo r tho reaaon thnt a few l:>ds. the lunntfc humour or which hnd 
1klya ngo ,he tried 10 hi re RoMndu dellghlt>il her cxel'edl'.Eh". She mnr-
for lho rensou thnt n rew days ago he Yc.>lletl now nt his cholT or minstrels y, 
RED CROSS LINE. 
NEW YORK-HALJF.AX-..c::tr. JOW'~ 
Througl1 the lff9D tfniber B~ 
rardhian strode, and tbere wu a 1Ut'I } f 
lu his h rnr.l now. - Already bo had 
fori;o1~cu the dest>t'r&tl' situation from ____ ...._ ______ ....;.....-.~ 
which he hnd Ju11t esc:1ped: lte thought • ton'• locomotive wcu!d •PPftt. 
only ot Shlrloy Summer'11 to.ce t t-ar· tu ... t rain waa only< half loaded. 
11tralnc·d with terror ; nnd bteo~"e be I ·w~,ro'a JolcTariab!'_ Bryc11 
lmC°'w th:it a• ll'nRt some- of tho!lt' tear~ 1 mu1>t1tl or the donke>·~rl.,.~"· 
hud be ... n ln.-.pl::-ed by tho gra\•eat np- • ... nc• m:in ~uoutht'll hfo 'qbld. ~1·at 
preben11lon11 ns to his physical well· "•!l:<mslr. "•r•·d bis mouth v.·lth th•• 
hl'lni;. b0<•nuse In hli1 enrt1 ~bert' !!Ull 1 utor of hi~ 1.11nd nnd polnte:l. •1 :p nt 
1 e11011n1lect her Crnntlc ...,nrnlng, ho 11" !J!Jint)' he mt.de ans"';er , nn·l i;rm-
renllzt'd thllt however s tern her decree 11 . : nt Bryce knowlnnh·. 
ct bnnlshment h ld been. 11he was mw:or L"p throu~~ the cump'O: 1111.tl .. , 1,r,; 
lhl'lei\S not ln<lltfl'rcnt to him. .\lltl f. r· t, rlonked on each sl1h• " llh 1h;; 
It wn11 thlR k11oq1\l'dgl' that hnd thrll· •\'OC.tl~mcn'11 :ihant'I~ BP)•\',• _ wt·nt. 
l~d him Into song nnd which when :1lt; Do~ harkl'cl , at him. ' ..:. r hi! \1a. n 'l\'Ra n dl'tld!'ll brunettl'. with, tbnt 
song w1111 dono hRd brought ;0 '•I> :.mniter lo :11- O'l\'U l-:imp: ~hi~d:·~··· wonderful. qunllt)' or skin to ,bl' bl""ll 
tlrm mouth 11 mobility i.hat prt1111,l':l rl:·: •ni; l n'. lh~ •\Ort•: ~ll\ed ''\l'I> 't 111111 only n~1od~ bruPoCttes who hate ro~t'll 
bis old . whhnslcnl .!lmlle-to bhi bro;.; 1 cwll~hly • .• ~t Ut~ d\Ollt. ·' Prll Jh;lc.11-4 In 1li<?1r . r.bcclu1 : her brow waiuroarll 
1;ye<i a btan1l'AI; ~!Whll''ot ro6fl~n·.i~ ttia111y on the ~tr<'t.'t B~t' t11r1! .,; Ir. nnll eplrltunl ; in brr t')'e&. lnr~1'. 
'nnd prjde. , . , , .. . , He hnd ne\•er ~.en It befor..,, hal ilc black. llf\d lus1rpu11 there wl\!I n broocl 
'rhe' 1c llma:t · ho,jl beoii re~hea-'adil knc.,,. It to be the woods·bosa's h~''"'· lni; umdcrues:s not u11:ouched wl'th 
1>u1e4; an~ ·the rfauft hail been rnr 11orrov.·-aomc such exprculon, In· 
Crom ltbe dla:isttr h~·if'd rolttl~t! In . dttd, ns dl' Vinci Pnt In the eye'! o( 
bla mhld'a ..,.., evPr \iiere h'I know· B p d 1 ~ his Mona Lisa. He r nosol wos p1,1t· 
ied'e 'Jlad 'coml' to him tft t he \' ':IS 0 yeto use epso enl · ~ 1rlcln11. her face O\"ll}: her llpll. full \(oolD~ :o batlll' to a knockout \''Ith a Tooth Paste p 'i' 1md rl'd, were 11lli;hUy pnrted In th(' I himp. lie h :ld It'd hl'r to thl' low. -
Colonel Pennlnston, Iliad tha t on" c•C ~ ' adorable Cupid'• bow which Is thl' In· st.oop In from or :hl' tdiunty. ·~lt!Jawo, • that dl~l.IT; 
,..., "flal fruits of hoitll1Ue11 woutt ~ ' evltablo herit::u:c o r a abort upp'er lip: ~/lowu on tl;ll1 11te11:1, :\Joi re. nnd "'" 111 wo~lt. uut 
Mllll be the Ion ot Sblrle>· ~uu1·1a If you do, you ~laould ., her teeth were white as Pnrlnil mnr· talk Jt O\'Cr, I rrally enllrtl ~o st'c 
ii-'• rlsed trlndeblp. Well, he ~ · h 'I ble: 11nd her full breast wn!.\ rl11ln~ yotrr fnthcr, hul I t:Uf: ·. I don.t ".a:tt l'lllhleal 1:e ;,nomllta. ~ 
bn trlendalllp. but 11 .nlll I ~Se t e ~ 11n~ fnlllns swiftly. as H s ht' lnbourr cl to ne hh\t nttt-r all-IC "i~ !I 1'•ck o yo i;o.t. :ind llUle bhl.'S ! ~ 
wlllapnecl to him that lh~ I Decoater Tooth Brush, v under ttupprl'ssell C'Xl.itement. -===={=T=o=bc=C,,,,o=n=Un=-ued=.)======r====-..,,-a=::milliilii 
*' trnpenable- wher eu·. he ~ So dellg'htful 11 picture did :\lolra 
lak W aa a bandm1t.'\t·•r II \fh;ch iS Specially adapt- Mt Tll\11!111 make l hllt Bryce fors<>t nil • 
~ 11a1o11; lie ... l{h:.d that I ed for use witf\ Pepso- ., his troubles In he r llW('et prcsenru. O~fEDERl\TION UFE ra=-~~-'­ifUttd tbe war ud wu nnw d. hi 1 i ff h !' 'By the g~s. :\lolra' he d('Clnrctl 
Jt oat unhampered. ent, W S~ ng 0 t e ~ earncsUr. •you're n peach! Wht'n 1 
allll dltwn· dale he wcr.t. u~- ,, fflm from the teeth, and I! saw yo1i IQJll. you were awkward ond U•• uemndoa1 tfl'4• hP ~ making them c I e a n, ' l<';gy, like a COIL . J'm sure )'OU 
Dot Me tho IUD: ye-: V.-ltb 1l1e SmOOth and W!lite. ~ Wl!r~n't n bit l;Ood·look lng. An!l UOW 
ct of t~e wood•m~n. an lnstlnN ~ you ro lhe mo:n ra~lsh.ln:; young lnJ.-· 
·~ lafalllble a• that or a bomln;~ p1t1-1 We have both. ' In seventeen countrle!I. By Jln...:o. 
eon. hC' was not puuled 116 to cllre<.- ~ Molrn, you'r<' n •~unner nnd no ml.-1· 
tll.I•. Within two hours bis Ion~. tire· Pri'c .. . . ... 70c. each tnkc. Arc you married!' 
l'!tW atr1do brousht him out :n:o n She s hook her h.,ead. blushlni; picas 
c'f'arlDI In the \'alley where bhi t.w-n .._..,._,.._ ~ urnbly at hl11 unpolished but slnctr.L' 
ei;r.Jn1-camp 1tood. He went 1lh-,: ·tly "/. J M M d r. Co Lfd _, compllmentt1. B:a!VllY a co. LTD. St. ....... Nftd., Aamtl :o the: Jog-landing. where in n ll'lt•e~s ' ~~ • c or 0 ~ :• ~ 'Whal~ Not mnrrled. Why. wh:ll 
-~mnmG a coMPANY G s. CAllPBBLL & co DDd halt-heartl.'d manner the loa•llllll: ., tlle deuce ean be tho m:itter with Ille 
17-Bi&tlry Plic:t, ' • Bdf N.S., l'r<'" v.·trl.' plllni; logs on r enn'r:;rnu·a 'I< Chemists Since 1823. '- cllglble young fellows herenbout11?' 
New York.. °A.mu. l<1H1ng-trutk*. • ~ ~ 'Tht>re nren'L nny C'llaible youni.: 
Genenl Atrentl. · r rvce looked nt 1.111 watch. J~ w i.. Water Street, St. John•s. ~ fellows hercabota a .. llr- Bryco. Anll •llill!IJll••lliii~iiiiiiiiilii•••••••••••llllllll••• , -.i.., o'clock; at t ll"O·Clfte.1n P;inmni;· ~ 1'\•c llv~I In lhl't1e " 'OOds nil tnT lift".' 
• ___________ .._. ___ _;; ___ ~--_;;.:._~-~--------~-=s:=-..;;;;i:;~'"';5:S:S;S;S;5;3'1~~=~::":~:$~M:~!~S~~:~;~;;;,.:~~;;;~ 'Tlm~·s why you ha,·en't bee~ dis· covered.' 
ASSOCIATION. 
- -
Just a &maU amount U.-
\•estcd in a perfectly sale 
place, for the protection or 
our family, ur ourselves in 
old &ge. 
D. r\llUNN, 




::nft1:::::::n~i:::~~~'rull~::::m~n:::::::::u111:::~:::r,::n11n::::::::uun::::::~mn::::::::11n1L11.;::~uu:::::::::1nn::::::::::m~:::::~:::::mn1::::~::::11111:::::::::m::::11'1 '1:::iu:l1'~:: ix-~~~:k' :::·~~::~::(.' l~o ~~::>;nn 1.~e":; ir==:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 , • ·- _ ...__ _. - - ----- __ • • • w()Ods.' she went on enrneatly ntll It 
~IE~Ol;!il'!rteN9111iSI~· 1= :· s he round pleasure In thlll opportun-
. I ~ § It)· 10 nnnounco her rebellion. De11pllo 
!i.? ~ 1 her clotlnnoe. however. there w1111 o :; I note of 84d rcslJ;nfttlon In bor voice 
~ E· ·rou don't know n !hlog ubout It, 
~.§ lfo!rn. Sumo brl~ht dn)' your Prlncu = Charming will come by. riding thl' 
E ~ log-train, Md otter thi:t It will alv.-11y~ 
E ~ be autumn In the woods tor yon. 
::,:: Ever)•tblng will Just na turnlly turn 
.... 
.., J' ,. 
A·WORD. TO THE -TRADE! 
1t pays you to get your printing Clone where you can obtain th,. bestt•alue.. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you thfs adnntage. 
1 We carry a large stock of . 
.Bill Heads, Lett~r Heads, Statements, 
and any other stationery you may requir~. 
EnVeloPes 
'1/e have ":so a large assortment of envelopes of all qualltlts and sizes ••Jd can · :tupftlY 
promptly upon receipt of your order. · ' , 
. <;>ur Jo~ Depntment has eaT1Jed a reputation for promptnes:t, neat work ind strict ~tte~<Jft 
to every detail. That ls why we get the bustneSs. · ,. 
Pleaso send us 'your t~l t1rder to-day and Judge for yo:irself. " 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. r _, 
Pti blishinig ·C~'y .; ~  __ 
. . . 
·OriiOD 
" ' . . 
-~ DUebortla Street. St. Jolui1t 
• • 
I 
~ to crimson and gold.' g S ' !low do you irno•·, Mr. Dr)'ce?" l€ H~ lnughell. ·1 read about It In ., 
- boo)..' 
fi ' l prefer 11prlng In :he wood!C, I 
I 
i § thlqk. It 11eems- ll's 10 fooll1b if ot m<'. I know; I ought 10 be content-
= cd v.·hcm It la a lwa;-1 11•lnter ln oner• 
i 'a . b cArt. That frl~ZP of ttmber OU the 
·~ ~. 111Q'llne llmU1 . mY v.•orld, Mr. Drrcu. l~if lfllla and Umber, timber and bllls. •t'd 
':: the tbunllor or falllnR redwoods. An8 
, .,., fi wllen the trett have be.in IOU•'d or! 
l: E: b¥k ln~o . ireen tla1b.:r - again.• Sbt 
=I 90 we cnn ace tho world, we movf, 
ll&bell. ' 
'Are rou lonely, Moira?' 
She nodded. 
------ -
For ''Upstairs, Dolvnstalrs, In 'M. Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitcben1 Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R. :>m, we 
have ev~rything necessary to ma:.e any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
\Vhole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. E~pert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given r:-:!c. 
Ir you're' buying Fumlfure for the New 
Yea~, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. • 
I 
• 
U.S •. Picture & Pertrait Co. 
... -· ... 
j::~.::1:;) : ~~top G:is. 5<Jurness, 
H.::ntliurn. StClm .. ch Misery 
Eclltor. t~enfog Advocate, 
St. Jobn's 
ll<•or ~Ir. t:dhor;- Ph•i1110 allow rne 
n r~w llne11 In the .\d10M1lt', oa It 11 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, , ST. J~HN:S, NEWFOUNDLAND. MARCH 
:The· Eveniiig Advocate 
The Evenina AdvOcate. The Weekly Mvocate. 
tuuod bJ tbo Ualoa PubliahmR ...__0ur __ M_ot_&o_: _-su_u_M_CU_' _1QU __ r 
Company Limited. Proprietors, 
mm tbelr o!lce, Duckworth 
StNot, three doon West of the 
SaYiDp BIDk. 
W. r. COAKBR. Gm«aJ Muapr 
Bennett Rigged as a Leader But 
Cashin Calls th~ Tune 
The Tory Mercbaat 
Press in its spite cam 
the Squires Govt. 
tho blamo i...r. ~ fallJA 
It has never been explained why Cashin was deposed on Mr. Coua and the 
Wfo Biery Mu Bia On" from the leadership of the Tory Party. Cashin himself is lions. This .ii ,_. 
a. BIBBS .... a hww Man.acer -----------=--- doing a lot of "whispering" about the reason, but no one is nnd oapecillly ao 
__________ __;L--------:'.""----:- going to fall for that sort of talk in these days. What we do merchants wb.o know 
•Do Woetly Advocato to anr pan or Ncw1ounc1land aad Canada, 50 want to point out is that Cashin is the real leader of the acosdt to-dr adylltbat ~ loat f 
c:enta per year; to tbe Uoitod States of Ameri~ aod .otaowbere, T - - n s o o ars uvwaUIO o 
St.SO per year. ory Merchant Party to-day. great drop in prices or goods 
l.ettera aod otbcr matter ror publication 11hould be addresacd to Bditor. If he was not the leader he would never get down to which their stores were full. T e 
i'll buaine99 communication• should be addressed to the UnJoo become a rank and file member of his Party and acknow- Canadian Bank or Comm 
PubUsbin& Company, Limited. Advcrnsi.ig Rates oo applJcatloa. ledge that Bennett is a better man than he is. The fact that President in his address a I 
f\UBSCRIPTlON RATES. Cashin stays in the Party is proof that he has "rigged" mouths ago, said: '"Eltber laid 
By mail 'l'be g..,~ Advot"ate to any pan or Newfoundland •:id Bennett as a dummy leader and still contrOis the Tory !:°oat or durl., 1:2~-~ f~ ...... _._ 
Canadt., $2.00 per year; to tho United States of America- and Party. Bennett takes his ordersfrom Cashin because he 8 polnte~egreaor ..:.;.a.;. -~ .. 1..,.11 et.."ewheTe. SS.00 oer vear 11UUY -- .- -has to. Where has Bennett got a follower Jn the Tory to ~ ·1' may ~ ID 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, lt\ARCH 22nd, 1923 Party. Is it not well known that most of thetn ·~ ".sh.Jp. ~to~ $,lJ 
Cashin and Corruption 
ped'.' to Cashin's political boat. 
Take them one by one: First th.er~ is Mr. 
son of Sir M. P. Cashin, be will su 
will blame him? Then· we L:.:.-~,..,....,. 
· Cashin in 1919 spent bRlf a million dollars to elect his men. but law, Cyril Fox, on another" 
the trick failed. , ing quite a family Party. 
THIS MONEY WAS SPENT WITHOUT ANY AUTHORITY of Cashin's men staun.;.1.• 
FROM THE LEGISLATURE, BUT BY A CASHIN !}1JNUTE OF h d .t I i' '\!P fOll~CIL. . a~ ma ~ .' pan ?n manfj 
..\nd now Cashin talks of corruption and the money he seys will IS m poht1cs he wtll stick:.to< 
"t ~i'ent in Placentia and Ferryland. Then Vinnicombe is surely ......... :~,. 
(:ishin is sore because Capt. Tom Bonin is going to Placentia for Hunt is coupled up with Higgins g, ... ,_,, .. .,,."". 
~quires nnd that an independent business mnn, in the person or Mr. bedfellow, Linegar obeys Cashin, WOodfont s uni 
Amt-r.;se Henrn, is ~oing to ~erryland for the Government. That is Cashin by strong ties of various kinds. WaJsla swears by 
" h" he spent last night nbusing both or them. Just another excuse c h. ll h . ht s· u k I Ca hi Sulll 
r 
· h " s . . as m as we e m1g , mno nows on y s n, • 
or :s p1te campaign. . . • 
The public records show that not only did Cashin spend S2S,OOO.OO van a lso fol_lo~s m_ the . tram, ~~Donnell IS forever Hr. Maia. got a solemn promi$e J. B. •"WOJ!U'itEl~'fltt 
to get himself elected in Fcrryland in 1919, but that he robbed &na· bound up with Cashin, while Crosbie IS so much afraid of rrom Cashin in tho bye-election ATHANIEL ori~k·Mrl'lii:i 
vista Grant of s1z.ooo.oo to help pay the bills after the election. Cashin that he is his most humble and obedient to command held in that district in 1920 that \VALTER DOWDEN 
Thnt's what Cashin did in lfll9. He is not in the swim now, und be· when political lines are drawn. ' if it elected Jones and Lews. JOHN GREEN ' 
cause he won't di~ down _in his jeans to spend $2S,OOO.OO to get h~m· There is quite a respectable Party in numbers at least Cashin. would smash the S11uires GEORGE STARKS, 
self elected, he cncs out IJI holy horror at thet.hought of mon~y being d .t . II C hi C h. Id b . p . h' Go\·t. m two weeks and l\et con· WM. CO\V ARD 
spent in his district by nnyone else. Hypocrisy could g,, "f further. an 1 IS a as n. as m wou not. e m a arty WI~ tr<tl. Thnt promi~ wn~ not ful· GEORGE GRANTER.. 
Next v.•e'll hove William Woedford showing the whitesf of his eyes B~nnett as Leader 1f he did not have this small army to fix filled. And that is why Cashin SYLVESTER MEADUS 
at the thought of Hr . . Main getting any money. He will forget that thmgs)as he would order. These men are making a political to-d:iy put:s. Hr. Mnin in his doubt- .JOHN PARSONS ' JOSEPH BURRY 
while Hr. fl\din wos entitled to about $14.000.00 or the Corruption too! of Bennett, and if .Bennett attempts to gain any sup- rui column, becnusc he has been FRED. WEAY. ' • JOSEPH \VEAY: ' 
Fund or 19 19, he, William Wo!>dford, spent about $40,000.00! '"Figures port because he is leader, he must be told instanter that he c3µght in political deception :md FRED. BURTON, • · GEORGE WHEELER, 
talks" certainty. and if Cashin wants any more about the Corruption is a walking falsehood because the real leader is Cashi Ur. M~in remembers it t_o-d~·· WILLLL\..\l MARSHFIELD, RUEBEN HARDING, 
fund of 1919, let him say S'.>. Th" · ' n • . Hr. Main now secs that Squire:.; 1' .JOSEPH PARSONS,. , .lOB CARTER, 
Bonia Anflouncetnerit. 
Bolt from the Blue for 
the Tory Camp 
1s ~s \~rltten so that the whole coun~r~ may knO\\ t winner nnd thnt he will con· KENNETH BURTOi T' I GEORGE KING, 
that Cashm IS th~ real leader of the Oppo_s1t1on, that B el} .. tinue in power. and knowing this, ARTHUR co'v ARD ! .JETHRO KING 
a nett has no following, that all the political sops are intended the result in Hr . .l\\nin is not going ALL.Ai~ COWARD ' 1 EBENEZER YOUNG for Cashin followers and that young politicians like Ayre, to please Cashin. Put that fnct DARIUS COWARD, : .lAMES PECKFORD,' 
Long, Moore are tailenders being used to camouflage the down s.ure. HENRY CO\VARD, ·MARTIN J!URRY, 
Ca'ihin Tricks. and are being sent to districts where they CASHIN °0RDERS JOB ~URRY, : .lOB qR~TER, 
will be snowed unde It ·s t f c h " • ·d t ARTHlffi. BURRY, • .JOHN HAWKINS, 
. r. 1 par 0 , as ms 1 ea o use FRED. SAUNDERS, ·CHARLES OSl\IOND, 
their names but to see that they don t get in. • ABOUT HIS MEN ~lARTIN SAUNDERS, ' :md others. 
No greater menace can face the country than the com-
. bination of Cashin-Crosbie Tories and the Tory Merctiants . H 1£ d H bb d 
Consternation is the only word to d~ribe the Tory feeling That they are combined against the greatest industrial If Mr. ~o:ker is such n_ m=n.~ce a yar . i s an . 
yesterday when Capt. Boni• was announced ror Placentia and St. oli ever inau ur~ted . . to Nfld. 1r 1s up to patriots like , 
It was the bi11est shot so far fired in Cashin's Camp and p cy g " IS no surprise. l Sir John Crosbie and lt\r. Hick- R d 11 h M 
the illue for :hoau••ds. who saw that when Capt. Sonia goes But the people say: WE WANT THE HU~IBER l m:in. who itnve spent the best an e are t e· en 
t ~~is nfng to wing with Squires. Mr. William DEVELOPMENT AND LABOUR. SQUIRES HAS re:irs or their li\cs in the scn •ice 1 
and Will bavo to me aomo ney SEEN us THROUGH THE BAD TIMES, WE'LL GIVE I 0 r the people, to undertake to de- for New Perlican ~ !M~~.rcrnYaJtlr, HIM THE CHANCE TO START US ON THE ROAD rent him in Bonnvistn ~ny. 
Y. Tflii are ilCk an4 TO PROSPERITY The report that all 1s not well 
• ' in Tory ft\erchant circles ns for ns 
Gre t t M t ' E :~~~:: i~
0~!nr~~e~'0:;et~: ~~~; S. Side Trinity in Line for lay B ~ es ee ing ver that t~ese gentlemen are still in Progress and Prosperi·ty r town, and ns r~r as can be learned, . At G d F 11 do not intend to go out of town . • ran a s unt_il ~.he T~ry organs .~csis~ rrom Editor F\'eni.n~ Ad\'oeate. I now, boy": ns Hulfynrd, llihb. :inii PETER - · their stab-in-the bock pohe)'· De::r Sir. Seeing nothing rrom R~n~~ll will be along to sec us I ook Out lor the B J . . These gentlemen cont~nd thnt chis pince rece:itly, I thought 1 within the n~xt month, let us 
pae Of the scandals or the 1919 'I' M b arnes, ones 'and Brown th~y hO\'C been treated 1n an un-,\·. ould drop n line to ~ow to thelpr1;p_nrc to g1\'e them (l .grc:lt re· 
election was that ea_ shin spent so I ory ere ant Open Campa1·on---Labor fn1r m~nncr. As soon ns Q consent Other sections or Trinit)' Bay. ceplton, nnd when_ Polling• . na.~ 
much more than his share of the p I T • k to contest Fogo and St: Barbe wns I th:u we ore prepared to support comes. make no mistake that ~ 01 r 
$500000 ar y r1c I . I t d wrung from them, Cashin an- the present Government in the ballots arc marked for the men ryla~d Di~~;~~~:: h:u::di~o ~:~ s n ereste In De- nounced it in his press and didlcoming election. The general who hn\•e borne the hent nnd hur· 
Bonavista District or $12,000.00 to The Tory Merchant Party are . I f not give these men II chance to feeling here is s trong!)• in fnvour den or the dR)', and wh? st:tnJ 
1......: • ve opmen change their minds on second of w. w. Half)·nrd and h"1s t'"O for progrc!lS and prosperit)". . 
square accounts. Cashin's victory .,...~·Mmg their propaganda in ft 
wns won only after a hard fight Petty Hr. to-morrow by sending thought. colleagues, so come on 71\r. Trinity District is proud or ihe 
a•id much money, but this year he' out emissaries to delude and (S(M't'ial to The Ad,·ocatc) I present:hh·e who has (ailhfully I Now the Tory orgnr.s :ire nbus· Hntrynrd, you \I, ill be on top jolly crew thnt is manning the olJ 
";11 have no money to spend ~ frightc11 the electors there. Tht>y GRAND FALLS._ Mar. 21.-Thc ?nd with fairness attended to its • ing Mr. Conker ~itt_crly from dayj when the vote~ nrc counted. We ship. thir. _time. _ . 
Ferryland will now say "Good-bye'· are to le.II all sorts of fanciful Government tandtdntes. 1\lessrs. mlerest. The speech of the c\·en- 1 to day and publishing F. P. l!. cannot lose with Sir Richard A. With kind regards, 11\r. Ed11or. 
tn Sir Michael for ever. y~ to the fishermen about sup- &i:nes. Jones a~d Brow17 o~ncd Ing.was made hy Dr: Harnes. Jn 1circulars whenever they cnn stenl lSquires, the brilliant Admiral or' I remain, )Ours sincercl~-. 
Woodford won his election in plies and taxaUon: with a view of their umpalgn tn the d1Slrid of choice dldion and with eloquence one. , the fleet, nnd Hon. ~- F. Cotker FOUR PEAK. 
Hr. Main in 1919 by spending getting voles for Cashin. There's Twillingate by a splendid meeting unsu~ssed or surpassed only byl For all this abuse, Tory candi· tho great Commod~ 0£ the N p r 
$40,000.00 inste~ or the $14,ooo.oo(a story behlnd all this that is go- here lut. night. It is conceded to Sir Robert Bond, to whom graceru11dates will one day pay. Mr. Long Union; and now. we have t11.o e;arc~r ~~~~' 1923. 
set aside as his share. He hod lng to hit somebody hard, and we l)e lhe greatest pollUcal gathering reference was made, Dr. Barnes knows that he will be held re.,more men worthy of the good old _ 
the purse and be opened it wid: I only warn the intelligent ,,0 ters of In the. history of Grand Falls. ~ dwelt on the policy of the Govern· ~ sponsible for this st11b-in-the·bnck ·. diMrict of Tr'.nity Bay. ~n lhe per· TORY DE'· .. GATES 
for sure, and as a result he w~ Petty Hr. to-day to beware of the a. fitting tribute lo Gnmd F111Js ment In developing the re.sources policy; and we make no wonde:,;son of A\r. Hibbs, who 1s so much 1:.t 
dlsqualiCied and lost his seat inlagents f~ Cashin who want to first nominee on the ticket, Mr.~o~ the country of their educaUonal 1knowing Fogo District as he does, jbelo\•ed b>'. the people of Fogo. HAD TO FLY 
the House. Hr. Main is now read) scare them into voting for the man Brown, the meeting was ably pre- auns, and scathingly denoonttd that he bas lost heart, and is as and Captain Boh Randell, .. -ho 
to &i•e him the cold shoulder who ran away from Ferryland, and sided over !lY Mr. William Earle. lhe destructln elements II repre-j utterly sick of the whole busi· ! will b~ a splendid ~dditi?~ to t~e -- . 
Wait and see. When they see Capt has no policy to benefit the toUn- former President of Jnternatlonal1tenled In the leadttllhlp of the ness as is Mr. Moore. 'old Liberal Party in Tr1n1ty Dis· (Speclril to tho Adn>t'ate> 
Tom Sonia going to Placentia try. But Petty }Ir. will stick to Brotherhood of Paper Makers or Opposition. He referred to UK I The Merchant game is up. trict. It is no good for any other l'IXCHARD"S ISL.AXD, Man·h ~1-;-
Hr. Main voters know that they Squift9, the man who helpe the lhll town. Mr. Brown on ,pn1c. depreuion through whkh the SQUIRES WILL WIN. ~ Parties to come. here looking for Tortu ht>ld a meeting at 1rincbarord: 
i --• · . ....a nd d I try L.. _ __. I . ld:lnd Monda1 nlkbt. Tbe h J&l'lt W bott~r get on the Squires side t1•orkers everywhere. ng was ..... ~y retet\aa a wet coqn uaa t--..u and to the . \'Otes. They cnnnot find enough I In blatorr. Torr deleptH bad to llY I(-., want to be in the Govern· o on the right of the Interior for Go\•ernment•s riithtful clalm as a 1 lbe cheers that followed the slopn . in any place to mak' a Corporal's with cap and CQAta tn hand. rome 
illlet. . LO~OON. &Jareb 22-A despateb1repreeentation, and labomeftl' In· democratic 1overnment, against .ounded: TO KEEP THE FAT1Guard, and if there ls any attempt abea4 Cooktl', Abbott and WlnM>r, rrom Cologne •&Y• th• French arelterest In the .count.ry'a develop- which wealth and vested lnteneta RIGHT ON YOUR BONES. VOTB made in this place by the Tories, aul'e to win. 
bnlldlng a tars• barrack.I 00 tbe menL Mr. Jones' atralsbtfonrard would flsht In nln. WllJI the 1 FOR BARNES AND BROWN 1 or their heelers to abuse the pre. 
eutern "boundary ot Rohr which I.al • . ~ • --~--------la~ JocallJ u ..?. ... ~ .._ wordl carried -conviction, and In.._.... of God Saft Tiie King the AND .JONIS. ;sent Government, they .,,111 get 
ta.ea ttiiiliitlts' ........ t'ft. ' ~ ... ,,.. • W'---.... •ts'l.~llii.... ... ~ •iio .. ~M&Alll~-~ --~-- .. .. . - I ·~--~:-"""~ .  
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·Lovely · Easler Mere 
Now in Readiness 
-En:;tcr- t!ie dny of Glorious New App~rel - is but one 
shon week :-.w:ty. 
Our p;cpar:itions, for tl:e great fostival, 
The Store grows brighter every day with New 




...Jl:i. - ... ,., M.K.l!'JS: • •• t...r ;: , '1m .. -c iry.::c::act ... i:a.•AJllSv . ;an:v~ 
. The Ne1;v Spring Sweaters i - · ~\n: .•.n:1tro\,.~ 
SplenJld :-;cw Sryll'll 111 311 Wool 
Swcnll'nJ. Color!' or ~Xi' nnd Ro11e, 
Smnrl collnr. poc:kcts and bolt fin-
is hed lu Gn·~·. 
WOJIF'.\''$ HICE~$1~W l;OWXS 
In ,,l<~orled !'Olor.s. .JBPllJll'!le 
St~·lri;. I lor:i l rnu.-rn-;, Stzes 4!! 
nncl 44 • 
Re~. $3.tlO cnch. • nlr 11r:rc . . t~.7;; 
\\ Cl.\1 1. :\ :I ti\ Ell \LL:o; 
:\Jc h• o! i.1r,m ir !Jiii\' linen wlt:i 
fancy s t ripes flll"tl with two 11oc;.. 
.ii.. nrm hoh"' nn•I onutl n eck H~g. $:!. l O ~3ch. :o;111e )Jrlrc •. ~ ! ... 'ill 
-
~ .. 
Sh:" s :! I l!) 1'.: h:c-itC'. 
H.•J. ~:l u;;. ~~ 11rlrr . . . . . .~.II) 
t n~r1: nr. r111t:~ !-: m.onii:., 
Attmcth·e modf.'ls tor lnr;;c 11lu1 
Wt>'lli'n. b::or1u11ru1 !llludcs of mal&c. 
:::i''>t<' and Orr•·. _f.;ew 11blrl wattot 
ll l)'IC&, coll~r ~ill) be W\)fU high or 
JtW' 
he;:. $!1.00. ~nlc (lrlre . ... ... '9.00 
WO\f!-SS l'l,E!ECEU 
J, &:\ Ell Yt:$TS 
ttlgb nee:<. Joni; sleeves. tlnlshe:t 
wllh silk u:1ps. site!! 36 to .f2. 
Reg. $1.10 each. i;nle 11rlrr .. ()Dr. 
WfJ11 E~'S l\'\ffl\ 1m~ 
>l!.uh~ of Whlto Wo\'en rouon 
t'lru.Uc nl wal!ll anti , knee, 
Reg. :lSc. Snlc 11rfre . . • .. 29c. 
Dainty Wash Fabrics 
of E ndu.riog Quality L .. 
• :1;11n 7·01:-cn hn·:l' nlrl" ~th' s hown 
• ,r.rC':I : c:i:::.u~::·sm C''er our dlaploys or 
1: · ~e\1 <·:n:~ ~n Thbr1rs. Sonic ot th" 
• th·wt. c 11111·,, :-re 01J',•1'l!u ·h l!rc 3l S:ile 
l'r;c ~ ~. • 
l'\ ~n: l"OILl:S 
~ t l:icb1•1'. In n11<iort<'cl Dl w <lcs li;nJJ 
~·n<l color11. 
lt~·~. 3:.r. Cot" ~· . ... • . ....... :\Ct". 
3s ln!I. "·'Je ll<'~ .:;.c. for . . •. . !Ill('. 
kl'1.'.\Kt.t:n ('JII:l'i;·-30 In . wide. :!JI· 
r<Otlcu cvlort<. 




Note tbe foll 
~ 
<'l'SHl01' TO~ 
R:is. 40« each. Stile 
PILLOW C.\ ES-BllftloPe 
R t!g. '8.%5 a pair for • • • • • • 
~WllTlmt:S~E~ - Womell .. Wblte CUI 
:-;1~btdrevn. 'With neat atampt'd c1o1..-1t~g. U.00 ouch fur .. • • .. • • .. • • • • ..tt.71 
('.\ltlSOLt:~ln Pink only; floral marklnp for 
Jo~:nbroldcry. 
R.:?g. u.oo encb :or .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..tor. 
·en :7-· 




•: Hua:drcdt of n1•w Spring Hots ar<' now on Cl"\ •"!f!!.f.~ ~ •I : .. P display rt tbls storP.; ~11111ncry nnll rc:ul)' to I ~ 1:.. wear Hal.I with that chum and lndl\'ldu •I- { 
., ~ &hat only hlgb clav dc11l1;nor11 nrc nblo to 
~RA~TD(: MDIRft 
A fine new lot or dcPp Crea111 
Silk Sblrt11 with 11of t double 
i Cut1'11 and C"olklr with dt-~p pol:its, \'er1 11mart lo appenronc.•; siu11 1 t to lti*. nu. $l.75 ('llrh. Snlf' prk-e •. ~1..;;; 
001·s· 'F.(iJ.1ta:E Niii ttTS 
SplNttild 1hlrU1 wllh Whltc 
" grounds nnd colored slrlr~:.. Coin 
ehape: Rflfl cull'11; sh:ell l :! to H. 
Rl'lf. Jl.20 t'llrh. 
Salo 11rlf'r .. •. 
l't; ll(' \U: S lllRTS 
, ncr;. ,2.35 ooch. 
::.alt 11rlt'c ..•. 
.. ~ .. ~ 
.. f2.1G 
Sr'\'sf.T SO \I' ltl'E. .\II colors. 
the dye tor all f.ibrh.11. 
Special per pk. . • • . . . . • JJc. 
l'i?l'PEH I.: !'\ALT Sll.\ KE~ 
Aluminum. Spccl:al o:ich .• IOt-. 
• 'l'l:TAL lWG ST.\:iDS 
Srt1JC!:ll e:ich .. .. .. .. .. Se. 
B.\ !Ol. All kinda and ebapt'!', 
Special t>tlCh . . .. . . . . . . II<'. 
' ,\LL'Jfl~Ull DHl'XXlSG CUP 
Larg"' "f•e. SP"clal C4Ch ... Uk'. 
~\fE.\SOtl!\G ('IJl'S-
Speclal each .. .. .. .. .. . • l!lc. 
ADo&lwr lllle of Cashmere 
8ocb ta plalll oolon · 04 u-
aorted atZa. 
Reg. SOc. pair ror • • • • • • . . ik. 
ltE~"S srRIXC: Sl'IT8 
Jn Tweed and NaTy Sorc:ee: 
1lzff 3 to ; ; 1181orted Grcr anti 
nro11·0 p11tt~rM; thP Con ta are 
plain or Kl_tcbencr b11cll styli'. 
nc~. UG 50 t1ult ror . . • ... &U.00 
Rr1t. '24.!!li suit for ....• • mA.; 
Hrg. $3!!!i0 11alt for . . . . . . @'.!7.1U 
l 'Ol'Tll8' SUITS 
Smorl s ulta to lit yt>uni; mrn 
Crom 17 to ~:> ycnrs; Co.it s arc 
plain or Kitchener etyle; Ions 
Pants with cu!r boltome. 
neg. U!l.!?G i1u1t for . . . . . • &111 ~o 
Reg. $2tl.3:i s uit Cur . • . . . . 117.IO 
Reg. $:!!!.75 suit for . . . : .. $11>.:S;j 
~,\IL BRUSH F:S-Ha:·d brlsllcs, 
bllrdwood bocks. 
Spoci31 each • . • • . . .. t2c. 
LJ:)fO~ OIL SO,\P-
SpecJnl )l'Jr cako . . •.• . . 9c. 
l'lllPl"S TOILET 80.\l'- Dollght.· 
fully vcrtumed. 
Special P"r cake . . . . . . I It. 
TOOTH Dntl8Ht:R-Medlun1 brkl· 
tie•. Special each . • . • t~. 
DJ, ACJC A~O T1\ 'f SllOf! LA('t 
Round. Special per p:llT . • . k. 
., -- .... A 'i MA 
Ribbons 
Mer\'e Siik Rll>bonw. 4 lncbt>-t 
wldl'; ID all th<' new <'olora lnclud. 
Ins Stax•. fl.owe. Uenno, Fawn, Cop-
~r. $.'\pphlrt!. Orton, Bro'lfD, !Ualzt. 
Rtg. ~~. yard tor .. .• ..•... He. 
d espreu: they come In " tllver11lly or moclels: ~i>o l.~ -: =m~c~::;,;\~:~,::0:~ b~nutlCul new ~.. • Hall. wblcb for ch11rn1 aml dlatlnctlon hll\ O rarely been ~uallcd. ThcJtc mOdel!I arc no lfts a joy to WI tbnD to the WODICD 'll'hO wlll li:lf.. ~ them. Lllr"" 11nd i<mall 11hopl''I, Sailors, 
~ Turban11, c!o!IO fltllos; shnT1<'4' nn•l Nov<'lllcs : o 
~ • In materiel" of ~lo'ha1r. Str:iw. U"l\hl nod ~ Silk. The trlmmlng;s arc flnr;1l , .. rcatb!I. tn!· ~' fetl.-i ribbons nnd Crull c lU'ltcra The colors o •ho'!W' that the 11cuon will be bright. 'l'horc ~ art' charming rlrcct.11 In Brown. ~aV>'. Chcr:;'. 0 Sand. etc. . ~O tWc• have ntso a benutltul a'i&Clrtmont of 0t Chlldren'11 Hlah now on display. Thc&e 3rt' 
'ff) all markl'!I ut \'Cl'Y reasonable price~. .e;;, 
o • '1i"lo ~ Prices Ranging from S 
~·$1.90 to $8.00. ~ 




Strong Twllle l Sbcl'ts. made or high grade Cott.on: 
1l:ie : x 2* )'ards. hemmed rcady ror uae. 
Reg. $4.C6 pair Cor ........................ SI.Ill 
WOlfE~·s STn \I' ~llOt!S 
In Grey Sucdc .ind Pat,.nt U>Mh· 
er; one 11trnp slylc; :\tllltary heel : 
tllzetJ 3 lO 6. 
Reg. $G.9:i pair for . • . . • .t.UG 
WO)fEN'S OXt'ORDS 
60 pe.11'8 only Black Ylcl Kid 
OxCorfu!; rlttea witll Rubber heels: 
111iea 3 to 8. 
Reg. $4.35 Jllllr for • • . • • • . .~ 
onu ~uEm: sno•~ 
25 ll81ra only; one strap s t,ylc-: 
medium hcel11: sizer. from I to 6. · 
Reg. fGJiO pair tor ........ '4.D:t 
:u F.~'S ROOTS 
40 pairs only Tan Maho.:;1\ny C:llf 
Boots: McElwaln'a popular mnke1 
gu.u11.ntced all Lenthcr; 1 all fitted 
wllb Rubber beelt; 1lze11 6 to 9. 
Reg. $6.l!O rialr for . • . . • • . .~ 
)rn~·s Rl BllERS 
:?00 pain! In wfll<'. medium and 
nRrro'" abopu; be11t (luallly Black 
11totm Rubber: elze11 6 to 11. 
n eg. $1.tl5 pair for .. : . . . .. $U7 
Spring Hosiery 
wo~n:~·s (' ASllllt RE 110!4R WOll ES'S ~II.If Ll~Lf! HOSE 
ln Heather mhh1ro,. of Ort'«'n Jn shades of Fawn and Tan: 
And Groy: 11camlcas fo.abloned leg. bl,;bh' Merccrlecd: extra 11pccla1 
11pllcetl tect. ' 'aluo, •lzea 8* to 10. · 
°it<';;. $1.00 p:ilr for . . • • • .00<-. Reg. 40c. pair ror .. ..•.. · :Slo 
l\'OXES'S C'.\l'llUlt:ltt: H08"F. C:UILDREN'S ('O'l'TOX HOSF. 
Jn Block only: plnln and a1111ort· In Black ontr.; Ideal ho10 fol 
l'd rlbbe. al&l!ll !I and 9'>2 ; seam~ school wear; 2 1 rtbbecl. 
11isa feet, f-.ahloncd ankle. SIM!ll l. :! and S. 
•g. S6c. rialr for . . . . . . • . 88~ 
1 
1te1. 4Gc. pair for • . • . • • ·.Po 
v ~ 
Stationery 
WnlTf: Tl'RKISll TOWELS 
Mo.de from White Turkleb Twlll T ov.olllng: Red Ror ROSt'.ll..\Rl' t.l~E~ ~TATIOXF.R't 
tier . frln1ed~oda. Reg. 35c. each ror .•.•.• .•.. .• lflco. R•a. 60.. for . • • • . • . .~ 
\' ISITINCl l '.\RltS-50 In a pk . 
R•c. IOc. ror .. .. , . .. :!8<\ F,0.LIU~O WRIT1XC1 'P.\P -Wttla 
10 en•elO'Pfl and lln11D paper. WlllTE I.ACE CVRT.U~S . OLD DELFT STATIOn:aY-Jl'or 
Made from .r;ood. s trong net In a 11plonllltl 110lcctlon Easter Oltta. R•I· Uc. for l!lc:. 
or patterns. 214 yard1 lo:it. "'ftcg. ~2.6i> pair for . . • ... I. l'iUlTI l~\'ITATIO:'\ STATIOS· 
&IDEBOARP fl.OTHS ' t.H\"- J.'ur children. 
Of Bro_.n Linen, worked In very prelt)' floral tle11lp1 Reg 50c for • . . . • • . • lk, 
I Res .. "10c. ror • • • . • • . • • • IOe 
HILYER a COLP PAPER- lo. 
tone ahecta. 
Res. He. for •• 
In onor( eel colons and finished with wide bemet:tcblM'. · · Ntec. $1.20 cuch ror ................ t ... ......... '1~ . :J.li\111'1ril.!.tl~a1•mimamm••••••••••~••••U1:11Ht1~ 
-----llf,r----
LORI> rARN'ARVO~ ILLn88 
ldARSF.lLLES, March 21-Lady Car-
narvon, abandoning tbe Idea or fb'IDS 
to ~PL by aeroplane alld ... plallo 
to be with her hu1band. Zari canar-
•on. 'lfbo le s tricken wltb blood polacnt: 
tnir, lt&Tet here tbla anenaooo b)' Uie 
•t•mer Lotus. A de1pateh from calre1 
..,., lbat t.ord Canaa..-on'a CODdltlOll -• 
II 1tlll Mrtoull. but be ~ a 'nit-: 
rui nl1ht and there baa 'W. no n-
t'lltttnf't ot hl1h temperatara. • 
'"· 
. 
OPENING OF IDE TOMB · L~-· ·- . ~--:!.----- 11rpenta,' ~d on the tour 114ea are\(j~~~~~l)ii)fiilfi!i) nsurea or four IOddeue1, wblcb .... 1lmply manelloua In their modelling 
· - (),p .EGYPTIA.N KING CJ.Ogged•1JP and retlnemenL oae or them 11 IJl a poalUon which. I lblnk. baa DeYtl' 
1 Liver l"QftefAQ been repreMAttd Ill Eutern art be-OF 3000 YEARS AGO ~ tore. They seem to be Drottctlq the 'D'~Q~~·cbe coDlODla or tbe lbMDe aad tbo npnal G~&lt.Ua: 1100 of tho facet t. nttaordlllartlJ 
... 
Lord Carn~rvon's Story·· 
Wonders in Sto~e-·The 
Fo.,.mal Opening ·-
I.'• fool!th U> cul? er fror.'I coostl~don, realistic. Thi• remarkable monument l 
CJ::k l&e:ldc~:,e. bil!Olll.Qe:\' dluiDesl. 1tandl. ~rlutpa, fL or 6~rt lalgb. a:Ml
1 
l~c1tl'1n, 11nd We· 11 gilt nil o\·er. · 
deed a!lm~Dt!I ... b•· 1 ..... ~ t:co C.rl'iir'• C "•here arc other o ,..ct1 n ..... 
f.ctt le Liver room which arc extraorcliat.ry Dsae. .\ 
rut. wUJ tnd box or the utn101t maanlftcence, made 
ail 1alacty Ip or Ivory Inlaid with said ADkb1. I• &IJ 
P:>rclJ v~o- _ 
1:>bie. Act . u lsttd In tbHe ·ru-orr cla11- It 
:i !ew boura. ' obJccl that none could baYo drumed 
1 cc,lly on Uver and bowclt. . reaches a height ·or ai'tlaUo ._.llellele 
. LUXOR. Feb. l S lings us ue:irty lutncl ns poulblc. ~-::::: ==.:.-&::cll!>O::::-SC!lllPrled land delicate cran.C~lp lmPQMlblej M~er n dny or exhaus ted calm fol· .\ t'IRS1' GLllll'St:. 
It II dllcovnr"'I. '.··ow. oloo, wn co' "d sno 10 rull1c until lt la IOeD, and thll lowfni; tbe thrills O( Friday's WOndl)r• ".After R lltllO Wh 0 n llnlll oper• " '" •' a " )Oi • 
ful Incident. Luxor to-day Ii :i;nln 11uro wns mnde. t.hroui;h wbloh It 1hal the wolfs of :be Interior or thl11 11 only one object amon1 manr. 
d I b h b P I ted • but In ibe There are about tblrty boxH, 1ocne of buinmlng with the i!:<clteml!nt or the I ""ti" posstble to peep, :\» t ecamu c am er W.1re n n , ha 
Ofnclol Inspection or . the new s l .. hts evident :bot there was no empty shorl time 111 our c!llposal It was Int· lar1e 1118• •hlcb do not IHm to " 
" been opened, or enn tampertd with. 
of T\ltankhamcn's tomb. chamber or pnsStlge confronting ue. possible to examlno It cle&eb". The Jn one bos. the lht' of wldeb ball' 
But beCor glvln" rlccnlls or lhc but thot we were looking ot soll\e polnUng. llowevC'r. did not aeem to fallen art, 1 no&lcod two -...mcltDt day's proccc~lugs i" wish :o tr:iusmlt large built-up 11truct11rc. With the mo to be very fine, Hd ll -.,ppearl!d 'Uahebtl, or flpre. or men wbD wert 
the followlni; article. ,·:r lucn ct1pechil oltl of nu ekctrlc. torch, y;c monn":ro also to have 1uttercd rrom clamp and ed betltaha -
ly for the Times b» Lord C'ormir'llon. to mnko out that I: was tho top of 10 lill dllClgured bf 1ualne of · lnm· iuppoe to act u 811 ,..,._ 
which supplorne:its nnd exp~nds the wbat nppcnrcd to be u luge cnn<>py, mould. Stlll even from the outald8:2t ~:la U: tile d~: lafa Jal>" 
account sent 10 you on Frldny or ihnt cnrvl'tl unit gllc!~I. wns coo· lo dl1tlngul1b amons ... o bo 
day's cxtr:iordlnory experiences: - "The work p:ocecdrtl alowh· r~r dccoz:atlons tho cartoucbe or TU~DIL- 0•• :S. 
' It' I It 
tbe cement wns otlll \·cry h:ir<l, :ind homen. 
"I rind 1· mo~t d l'U l to wr e 
' 1 d t It j the i;renlest ca re w~ necessary, tlll · TBE E~TJlT. 4bout or describe "l~ot ~a:· 0~ c r 11udtlonly nn lntcrr11ptlon oocurrl.!d, "Thia canopy .., .. IO clOM to 
when 1 en.lered tho! nnerf c nm ctr 01 for on one of the loner stonl!s :ht re c.rcnlng. and left IO HUit --··-JI the Tutnnkhnmeo. or o a 11ur r Y I I ... ~ Id b lay the rem11l118 or n necklace of sirt'Cautlone had to be wava 
aev<1r clre:iml ehtl 1 !lh lutu i;nl:cc upon' ~nse tnlence oncl J:Olll wllh two ornamental w111 poH lblo to thlDi: ot 
nmn· lnJ; si: t w <1 1 me my c~~ · b 
• • 1 :\I c lnsp!l. Tl...'re It 111y cvldcolly .•'.'n 11\lt. by m'U• of a mai 
In the ~~~n1C:s:i '~·~th ";,~~~k~~:; ~:~I drol)pe;I, pre.suronhly thri?c thouunds ogalnat the C&DoP1. lt 
C:irter 1 1 d r 11 Kln"'on ye:ire :ii;o by somcoiJ°'who either 1lld :o risk entry. Mr. ciariff1i t\YO bltum n ze 81:1.t l:e., 0 IC ... I 
1 d d !'IO th 1 1:01 notice I. ur did not 111ke th.: (ll'!lt, and. after ii abort Cll<'h side oCldtb~ sea c t!I oor.n~d al:o trouble to pick It up beC4uso be w:i11 I nounctd to ua waltlq 
n~ hurt cou cf ome tdo '"1m~" 1 "n ulr!!ady londccl wiU1 11lu11dor. there waa no doabt tbat U built n sort o ,·.-oo en s n,... o ~ · 1 
oblo him 10 nllne'< the 1ieulcd door "'.\tuch more of the construc1lon nr tomb· of the King. 
nt the . :op. Profc~sor Breasted ht1cl tho ln1erlor obJect w1111 now ,-111l1Jle. ''WIUl :he cl'N.leat care, I .ttl1o~ 
also spenl sever:il hours copying the nod our Clrtit ronJrcture, tb:it I~ w:ig In, ard wbateTtor emotion and. •- lit 
senls on tho door before they were some kind or ca~ntnlque or canopy, dtcmcnl I may have felt when I . GD• s.nitran espil'iiitli~ 
finally brolten a~·ar, :ind from tht>lr \": :is eontlrmetl. It was now seen to I tercel the tint ~hamber. the7 were ll9 trfcb-fea~er fall. Alli Ult feid!Mri 
grouplni; ho has, I uutlerstnn1l, beiln be nn cnor muu11 struc1ure ur y.·ood. nothing when I realized ~at I wu an •Ull there, Jooldq JD ptl'.het, tllo l 
oble to deduce 11.ome Interesting ract:i., mot1t rlnbor:uely <-nrved nnd glhlcd &olntp; !n what undoubt:!dlJ ..,., P•'llC• probabl7 vtlT delicate, condlUon. StOt 
" When we auembletl there wt-re n1: tl tnlnhl with blue rnl-!ncc. Alto· tlcnlly the untoucbt'd iomb of :in with tbe cbemldats ant upert li:DOW• 
:ibout twenty people. Whol wt.h th ... , i;cthcr It ror11111 one ot the mos t mas· Egyptlnn Klnr. !\to,·ln~ cnrerully lf'dge at our d!1poaal It 11 poulblc 
hell! or the d:\\· outsltlc and thl' ,.,,, •• nlflclem :inti rcm:irl«lble obJect' e~·cr round to tbr r l11:ht, we fl)und on th'! thnt we shall be able to presft'Ye It 
' · cmn side ot Ilic :ohrln••, or canop~ •1 .. ~ 
tt•ll- lamps nntl l hr crowtltn11: tr.- d Th 1 1 1 • all comple1c. Th~ hahdJe or the fan "" i;other of 110 mnuv tn such :i 1..mt1•11•111 tv-o IRrJtc ~.ri11• ely hwcre c 0"t.e< "· !1 was n real Juy to contempl:ate. lt 111 · ou:nns nt : 1 .,o t. nm ung on .~a~/ 
:sp:ic :? the nlr wn!'i ln1111Cfernblr •wt. 1 hi WI 1 1 11 :ilt LllUltiull to de:scrlbe ll after 1uch n T: · ,;," 1 .. nt In tho proceedln;t ... 1:.rn·· 1 l>ro:ir;e ni;ri1-.., d 1 1 om nod' ere 1 · II brltt ln1pectlou, hut It I• made nr 
. In"• "c r:cana..,_c to a;1.!o :: uo:-. on 1 , 
etl'I' f:' 1 • u;welgl11••I un~· SU• .1 • r .fl· ·' ' 1 "' Ith Ivory 'll' lth il cro:.ospler or nrmt 11ot • 1 to !Intl 01a11oh·c~1 co11 rant ... w .) I · 1 Int; rr : : 11 •·. Thi' work wns hr.ma 11 1 1 1 Ilk~ the l etwr •r: at rlllU-ani;lt'a w th lllr (' .-111':''1' chlp11lng a'"••» tl:c second cunoil)". Thb s l '7na t e~ re r lbP m:iln halfdle: tfle fl':iih_,n 1Jo!n1 
c ••·1t11i 01 the top of t he 11c:sl.-:I c111(;r, gm. :\\Id bllt\\·co: L 0 y;l·p s r~ 1'1'r~ 11e1 r11nwl1;e 111 Ute clld o( ~bl:1 ·1~·. The •. . wc•o 80T".l.l oC u1c mo:i m:.it-VI' 011·1 
-.111 hr had nt>t proccl'ded fa.- '\•t.!r 1 1 111 l " ·hole t hing Is slmpl» but cle~::n1ly ll •\·:t~ t:: roveretl thnl there Wllfl ~·hot I :•lnb:uit~r ~':cn~~~1~1r~I ~11~1:'1!p.:l~tc~ c-n rved with. nenr lhe 1011. 1he Kl11g"11 11rt.\•NI .o l:c n bro:1tl lln:~ nt the top lm14>lnc h , hi I cnrtouebc In 111(h•rrmt colou red 8lone11. 
ur n b1:1lt·U•\ wnll. Thr ce:aunt '\ :. ts pot with :i lid. 01
1
1 1 0 1011 0
·
1 
w cldn Thl11 beautiful objl'c:, tn pcrt~>ct artls-
• WU.< 0 Nl with Jl nit tOlltp;Ul'. cou . • 
<, cctll111tl \" hn:-d nnd r equtr ·l .1 --1 c.1• • tr 
1 1 
Uc: taste, wall " 'I'll de•errlne: ot hoh1.:; 
de;1l er t·;1•t1nr. wltb thc chhll'I to ' "c:ircrl;· ;Ill•':) my c.~:J 0 ' lf;;·:~.- :·t trc:isul'<ld In ~ 1>01 br Itself. 1@ 
dcUlda ·t fro:n 1he stones !or:un•c; •he l•:>llslble 
1
10 opcn ~h do~~ 81~ tl { n, / 'There arc 11. nnn1ber or model basts. I~) blr klw; ·•t •b' •will, :ind lhe -rr 1·. 111 to \.~ ub c to re 11 cut 3 ' m • .iyl cbarmlngl)' pt1intcd, :iomo T: lth rlg-
1 l'"l" con t hr l \\'O wn 11 lhe outt>r 0111 . , 1·a1 r l·,aci to bo} cxerrli:ei.l b:?cD•t<' wo • ,.. 
1 
b 1 ' . , 1 1 ~Ing :incl linen• oallJ complct~. others :. ' • •·c Inner "·o I ut l wa.1 po ·''" ' .o ~. Wl!rc c. ·1~.iOl..'i 10 prercf\'C all ~he IR'l\I· , • • I I r tl being n)\l .. bonl,il. ft will be lnterCJl- "") 
· 11ce ·tint Che whole ntcr or 1> 10 ~ '!!~~'!!'!!!'!!!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!~~'!!'!!~~'!!'!!='!!'!!~'!!'!!~'!!'!!~'!!'!!~~~~ ~ " tni: lutcr ·o ci:nparc thr11c bonll with · 
- ------·-·- outer wall was carvotl end gilded. lhe won < rr1 I At't round by tho Mt>-
@€'®@%'@.:Y~,-@t~@@-®'~:@:~V~-~€'t1 had d:ublc doort c:nctly u~p."slte ~::°ye~;11 1•1 /f.umT~es~ e;ote:r tosot~e l 
MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS Only 
MEN'S BEitLO'WS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only ~. : . • .. 
• 
UOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEG GED BOOT~ .. Only ..•. 
' ' . BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 N G U E LACED BOOTS. Oniy 
BOYS' SIZES l, 2, 3, it. :i. 
, 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED ..BOOTS. Only 
YOUTHS' WATERPR-OOlf TONGUE LACED ROOTS. 
YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
Only 
These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, \\ill outwear the cheap import 
ed boot, besides being much mo'rc easily repaired. · 
.Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
/ "Tho S\'.CDPd 11hrlne W•l!I ttlmllar, :incl II }l f ~ \' k c • 1
. I tho::e r.ll llad opened. but '' v. r) Im· Eleventh I ··:i•11ty, and It wilt be 111. l :.. ~ Pcrtaot ""•:Dt wa11 tbnt the Inner •IO:>rs I . · ( r.cr<' "c:~ifld with llmall ee.als ar1tl 111ructlve t , note whelhcr bOal con· ~} , _ _,.~1!111! -~~~...,..~Id airing. 4Ud the whole 1c:11l11g arr:mi;c· -· 11-tl -1r1nt •·aa ,.rtertly lntac:. ll Is. !{·; ~.:. ""· . F ~ ".> -: "7'_. • tberdore, almost cer~ln thnt lht' i • ,.~ ".tc SMALL\VOOD, T~e Home of Good S~oes · tOt!Y or tho KIDK la lylni: 11oml•wbcre I • •.· r;;i f ID tll .. 8eCODd 1hrlne, or In C'ne o\'lm PIJbLIC NOTICE 11; ~~::~':'~. tbl• ha• oe\'crl • ~ , I 218 & 220 '\/Vater St. 
~JPed before. Hitherto Y:e hnTc · -- (~1 • 
)Oaa4 t1ae Ra181 por1ona1ea el· Uuder en Act rcpresentln« the S:. ,:'i)®@!i":'i'· 'i:,:{¥):"•)@('-!)(i).~~-~·i';{i:i(!)i.i,..;_,~.y:-,(.i)@@:".i.'-:~~~@~~~®~ iiidda aft)' or Vt'r)' much plund· . John's Ooncrnl Ho!lpllal CG Ocorg,c I-.:.. -.;:;!'\:!ti.,."' """ ... :,.- ... "" -..:;;-..;:;.; '- - -.;:; "" - '.!J :; 
. ~ . 
ti 
iilfillliiif!09'J 
re; iS still Jn force. 
..... .,, ..... _.fgutcfance, the following extract 
(roftl1tic eights al)d Measures Act is published: 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
ANO DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOW~: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS. POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
• ln tllo nse or the ton1h "r V •• C'bapter XIX). and with tho op- • • 
....... IV •• If I rttollttt the p1py-I provnl 1 I 1• o Oo,•ernor-ln-Counc!l, l,.trucllon an:I tnf'thoda of prapul1lo:~ i!er:"ullv w~ll. It "·:i; n tl<-kllsh OJ'·· le.-~ failed. 
fl'a.i tflUreil a1 surrounding tbJ Klu~·u lbo Do:ir_ -' Cuvernol"JI h1u·e fixed ' hn!I much chan'.~C<l bc~wccn the 1':1'•· er:H1on. lmt p:umed off wlthoi:t a I It Is kno"·n tbal tbr <':lie I bro'llet • • • • ![rd eatt0pb11,.._ 1'1lcr<' 111 roo!'t ror 1111 und prcscrlll1:tl tho fol!ow!ng sc.i lc or I, . 1 I 1he r:id or the f.ii;ht.';inu~ blh•!t c~ nn>' ~"· I or tb<' 1'..<lw:.rds rontllr w:i ... _ 
lmutr In tll .. tomb. but It ;e Imprudent flcis lo be, levied fron1 and paid by nil U>'Wllll) , v.•hlc.h \\a, tr\lm nl.om n!n ·I • "CARX.\UVO:\." f .1c-i:n. :r.d llr!'I. ll::rrbon rl ir1'I l" 'bl' to TitDluro \n1 proaibt"Q". on tho sut.· i Pcr11on1 who occupy beds or undergo _hundred :o ont 'ho11~n1l ycar11. I ' tl1•' l'ldcrt child of Samu"! Ill h:•.rrl ~ Jcc:t. The r.pnf'~ Is n (':>n11trlclcd be-, treatment at tbe llos~lloJ: . THE (:OU ,\ "t.·m~ • E CZ EM A .~~u'°r\':t.;ni._ ! l·:11w:.rJll, hlmsclt the 1<on ur John El!· f :woc:n tbo 'l\'3115 or ll!P chamber an.U I .Sale of f ets. ''Another mo:n lltr lkln_s ·thin;:. w!tlch j In r. ,.. n" : w: :-.b, brOther of ltQh<'rl . ~ I u · j•-' , t.m t )•Ill lt>v 1)1 IJ tbOlle of lbe outer shrine lhnt It \':c:> j .,.very pe~on r ccc .. ng . rc:i t n It w1111 lmpos:Jlblc tu O\'Crlook, 11 as 1 C..'n""' '• otr, The nr~umcn1 h1 ntlunnd i•C·lll "" 11ru--alblo 10 P3•~ nloni; on 11n)· In the St. John':< General Hos pital tho llfc·S:zc Jackal rcprc:ientlni; the •1u1 rnt !<1.Lr K~11•• Mfl. 111lnt 11 ""~'. 1 ':!\~~. :!lit. : <"<-.>rdln1: to .\ ml'rk:·n II« . ...-: ..- . • I . ua). , , ........ .. ,. UOl-'•••UJ'• ........ ~ llldo bul. that whcrr t he rntraneo 1111111 pay (ecs nccordln;; to tile ro11o·v 1i;od A.nut:J11. couchnnt, nittl mount~d ~:Sr b•·,.•· 1!1·• •kin. :..a011~11 :>ox Ur , , . ·1 .,. r e,·cn s 10 lhr rnllt•d Stal~· It It • 1 ('O:\.~·• OI 11~ .. ;,t lr~t· I( )'Mi f.i1'11tlon ~bi · h 1 cloors nro 1ltnatl'd, but wlt'1 th '.' h ~ip Ing i;uleu:- Ion pol~. pr.111:mably to lw carrh.d g!;vtrJ™i'<.·n l~'·-•t'U'".p f«J'OK\Al(I!. .,_. 1 11 :on rct>11ct11l claimant u1111•:art11dt .. • 'it I of :\ lan1n I C'.>Ulcl dhw•rn :111~ blctcl: I :1-:RSO!':~ AUMITT1':D TO TJ~E on mcn'11 t.honlllor!I. .\nctht>r w:i1t n •.1~t.J.'~~~~;,,1 t WmltlllCO. s..i.:..: ~ · ..... ! .n t M yC'ar.~ or the dP:llh or tM 
,~I 1>1&c!dlc11 or o:s~ ror tho-. decrued I Pl Bl..lC \\A.ROS. $1.00 r1-, n DA' · I• o:c Cull ci JC'!\'C. lr.;'. whir l\. whotov"I' t"ctn:ce. !\lr11. Hj1rrl11on. b"lte1·1111: lie•· 
.~ King's u~o nrte:- de:ith. lold In crh1s-, PERSONS O('CUPYIXQ PR 1· 1 tbo lntrlne!e \-Uluo or tlw mntol 1111;1 VISIONS OF GRE ii ~ •< !! cnlltlecl to n 11b.ire or lh•• l«·:i:n' 
\~ c roJs p:ittern ulong ono i:ldc. nod \'ATE ROOMS. $10.-00 PEI\ \\"l:;EK •i<t:>nc:i tull>' Jw. one might 11lmo11~ cull ft! C'f n tong det·ea~ &-oUl"h·.\tu•·rlcJn ~1lf'j :iom'!.' k!nd or lorgc 1111~uc nt tt.o. far IX AD~ITlOX TO TllE DAIL\' ~ prlccle111 tc-ilay. W hat tho other en· 117L" A 1 'flff STIR n1•IJ!r:::ilrr, hopes to II\• nhl<' '" I :-:ire it corner. I FEB OF $1.00. t orcnccl boxos conlnln I i la u1clc1i1 JJ r...tt.1.Jl 11t~r .-.:-1111 wil!ih n 1hon :lnw. If "Thls rnr t of the tomb will take TO COVER THE C ClST OF l rven to trY tu i;uuii. but ll Is rea11011· · 1---- -"* month• lo e:uunJuc and 1 CllD onl1 DRE s s Is 0 s. AXAESTHETICS, 1nt lc· .o hope lhOt w,, mo)' learn mu~h coor1111 Au COMMON RESTFUL ~!hope lhal Ute " ·ork may bu carried on A~"l> FOR THE USE OF THE lr.bout Eg)'p'lnn burlnl customs oud '1-111\lJJ 1• • • 
'a< I wltho•1t tile con11ton1 lnlerru1>Uon11 OPERATlXO n. 0 0 M, PATIE:0..19 1the obJccU; usrcl. - · 1' ~which tinvc l::xtn 11 chlor fc:lturo ur l ' NDF.JlGOJXO OPERA TIOXq : "Thero a:-c mnny rll>?• the prcc· ~1 COOTU,\~ .C.-O~lJO:\, Su&:a· •. l.,,,i, I LIGHTING 
'-"'" lhlG 11C:1s1>n·s c11mJ1nl;n. • SHAL.t.. PAY A F"EO 01-~ U0.00 IN I niiturl' or which , .. r bn•.-i ret nnly l~ Anot her ctahlUlnl hn.a 11rl~ en lo ~ I \ , ® The tour Goddesses. ADDITIOX TO THE FEl::S SPF.Cl · t'lmly <. :>a1ea!urt'll. hut ... l~h the hcl11 nh:ire In 11 rortune ot $:iUO.OOO.OOO. u ta , i.. ® A w d 1 1 Hh 1 FIED ABO\''E. jor the obJ«.a round here thClln mnr t.1 cunal1t In tllle to cxtl'D1h·e •anti" 
TURNIPS CARROTS BEET d ONIONS l'ii_) <>l\ "u r "'" £very applicant ror ndmlHlon to , bo c lucldatJtl :ind mn<lr 1n1t1lll;;lblc. lt the cit> of Xe"' Yo~lt:11eJ loni; Incandescent Gas Lighting 
• I an I 1\t'\ ·on tho :i;amo C311l 1ltle tborc 111 n ,tho HOtlpltal must bring or rorward to ,·Tho work •or dl11ma11tllnJ( :ind remO\'• yi;::rs 11~0 to Kini; O:or Ill. Slnv is . roach to 
FIFTY POUNDS. . ';Jll:trgo openh<g In the o~tcr wall or th0 jtho Superintendent Of the Hospital, Ing . bo sbrlDl'll will r equire the crrol· lht! expiration of tbt- INtO \11.rlau_" Utl• . ~~e nearest app t· 
f ® cb.nmbor whJch hll.1 ne-. e r IM!on c lo,od.,certlftcate s igned!:)' :I duly regt1lorod 1 c~I c:iro aod C:l'Xcr lty, 11nd I noUrlplltl' bUlCCSll[UI clnlma hn\'e been ·advaneetl, cfa\: liS?ht. and the mos t rCS BARlEY, BUCKWHEAT rind Tl MOTH Y (it) beyond r blch Is llno~bcr room revc:il- phys ician that such lltli>llcant 111 n cans1:int1r lnc rca!l:nr: 1n1crcst 11.'I Wl' I '"'t tho la"'Yer• or !\Its. Mery J1&nel ful lig~t- for the eyes. 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT PDUNDS. (:t) In~ ooe ot' t~ac moet Impos ing and . proper subject ror Hos pital tre:it- lr:1c.on,andqulcken.ln1txcltomeul ull· Hnrrleon. or Coothem Comn1on, Su11· • • , 
(ii) wouderful J).uturos l):>Ulblc to lm·~ent. Ill! WO ruch t1iC place where J bllT(' I •t'(. tho Wife or a lob<?re.r, tell her lhCYI G.is L1tht IS the mCJst re-
HEMP SEED. FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. ~ c;Jnc. I Ml tb:it with IO min7 tpeO· Undtr tho provl1lon1 or the Oen- OD douht tho body of tho Klntr llc11 thml; • bl' h:tl ll c!ta:tP. liable light extant, and we 
PARSNIPS ·and CASTOR-BEANS, FORTY .. , pie wnltln!f, all or wbom bOpt!:l to cral Ho1pltc.I Act. l&IG. nil pa.~lenUl 'undnturbed. Such 1181.:ht Ill !be ltndy It u•\'ml lhnt Ill tho tnd or lht' cmi ' eci'aJI•· recommend 
- {.,~ COll\O In. ll w9uhl be IOlfllth to take who are UDOblc to pay f~l'I Shill bf> of ODO or lbr nncltnl Klnp. lylnft IUI· fl;:htoe!lllh rentury ll certain Robert I' l.Sp I '/ f ho 
POUNDS. (•J Ill) too mucb tlm?, 10 IQ)' descrlpllon equlrod tb brJJls wltb Uwm a cer-1 touched - It ,... laid the~. Df'Ulr l-.d\,'lJrd11. or Putb. ' S~land, "" OU r Ra di~ x Lamp or s p (it) T can give Of tb!1 new nn1J marTOll· tlllC8ttt or their lnablllt,y t.o..,.y, 1'1\lch ye! hH bHn !lffn by mOt!trn ryf'J, We &f':lled to Am~rlca. made moncr aud Or StOre hghting. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. ~ 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUIRES, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1922. 
Colonial Secretary. 
Qt) ous find Is ~be ruult of only 11 Tery 1 •ball be 1l1ned b7 the Realcltnt ilo· j mer ratrty espect •o find tho Mlarnoh tt••rcba9fd land. Thie land, whlcb be 
'lt) 1upertlelal sur,·oy. 1 uenns omcer, or where there 111 no 11tlll decked with Ro)'ftl Jewel11 and oht11IDed for a contparaUH -lltfte on ~" I 'Teo nr11t tbln~ Cbat ll~ruck the ga:t! 1 •ucb omcer by a Jultlce or the Poaee, 1 wb11t viii pro\'O tl~ run NlS\U• or a ;l~'('(lllDl or II• marshy natart'. he llftt!r wes ono or le mOllht wonderou ob- 1 a Cler~an or other re.pnn1lble KID( of · £cypt. All F4>11to1ogt1ts W11r'll11 lHsed to Klnir Ocorse .111. tor jrcta that hod e,-.,r bMn unearthed IP&t'IOD•. · i;rntut on Frfday wcro deeply mOYed 09 rean. 1u1d after tbe War or lndt-(it) either In E11pt or elHwhere. It ht The fe111 of aach patients thereapou h1' the untorsct&able tosperlence IUld d 
1 
Hd _ ... A 
canoplo Jsn or the Klng, that 11 10 Ile ClaatlQ', bJ Ylrt• or tile uld AGL ·~ dreamed or btbOldlDS 80 aid- Stat... IC ta •• a part or the alte 
I .. ,., 'tho Jara eonta1Dtn1 Ibo Yfaeera t By order o! tl9e Board or ao..nor1. 'ca•e and lmprnatYe a 1peelacle. OT- or tile db- Of New York. Robert 
ud parts ot Ute body remond before 0£0801 llDA, Cllalnua, '•as to tht iplnclld arraqeaumi. Cdwardl wa1 drowned wbUe I s:robal!IY lhe ohrlne f(lntalnlnc it.be payalJ(e IJy lb• COdmll9'oner o( "Pa~ 00~ and all unred Jlle tbcat ~.; had ,.a en, t PM to tho u,......, j t.ba t>111blamt111- On rte· t01t la an! 1'. IL' llPMt ..,....,. , • .,. i,, Mr. Olrtet', th& work nt fnc to lkotJAnd rrom Aai ... ta.. ~ topea worlr. moor or 'trratl'•. <RoJal mar14Jt . • ~ J,\' ..aw doOr wtlll err..,.. esroau to .,.. llit ._.~ 
• 
-nncl looking :it hi• wntch) , 1 can juat a~=~=~tJ:~bcttJa~sa~:~a:~~tl:B::tll11a~JCtl:llll:ll*m 
spn re ten mlnhtca. 1'11 eumlno yob, 
nntl ll won·t coat you a penny, .ind If 
rm "rong no onotwlll he 111orl.! pleu-
Humorists 
in Crime 
Cll th3n l shall." 
Still tnlklnt;. he would edge the '"'" 
Crli;hmtened Brown Into tho p11rlour. 
anylnit. "Don't make any suudon mo\·~ 
ment. my dear fellow. Jull slip utl' 
your c:oat and trousers 38 genii>' •IK 
~ou can. LeL ma help you. Thul'<t 
rlgbl! Xo lie down on that aora. Gent))· 
now. That's rli;bt. :->ow any 'A-n.' 1un: 
'O·O·O.' H's jut1L what. 1 thought. h's 
th!' wors t caal.! or phantosruagorla th3t 
I e,·er <:3toe arrosK. :->ot 11 word now. 
MO\'I' once 3nd you may ne\-er rnof•• 
t h ain. ~ow lit' quite sUll while I rhn 
round . to Lhc rhemlst. l'll bring you 
11-0methlng t hnl wlll put yo11 rllthl 1:1 
I \\,~ t icks. ~ot n word now; thcr?'i 
nc• l.lni; to thunk nlll for." 
In this he " us quite right. He d3JlP-
l'd on his hill nnd rnn out Into thti I.I \ \ t- • l' llOJI T ll f: ~01'EUOOI\ OF 
:'Ill U\SIL TllO~U1SO:'I 
" rcct, a nd It wn" not by 3tln>rt(IDC~ 
h tha t be curried O\•er his 3rm all \1r. 
Ju 1 "" t ''<'ft! url! criminal~ w n r own·s Sunclny clothe~ and whm 
'Kiluut nut too11 to " coupll" which cwr t he ooc:ket11 contalnl!d. And wheu 
1h•r couc<hl<'r b\'nC3lh thehl. "0 there It da wned u51on Crown that hr hntl 
• r.• 111hcro whu c:.rry onl the most l>l'cn \'k llmlicd, ho\\ wos he to t:>!t•' 
:in••· ..rous dcrc!?. h'llilfn~ little. If :1ny,l 11p the. purs uit on 'll S11nd11y .mornlm. 
11roml•1• o! t ('1> nr.1. Ir riuthlng but n s hirt 7 
~f.n:Y of the e .. rnpndl!~ of these In- ln his hook, "Qnl!<!r PCO{lle." \Hoo 
1li\l1iu:il>< .ii'\' lmnudcnt to the point of I drr nntl Stoughton). from whlrh the 
1~10.- fnnny, :tncl on~ elf lho mo-.• re· abcnc hi tok€'n. S ir 13:11111 tell" a !;\UtY 
m:i~k.1hh·. If uo1 lhc lnnnl,cst. 111 ro wh ich Illustrate.; tht' l'lll\'ernl'~ll. n-
rot1:111 h\· Sir Dasll 'Thompt1on. until mounting a lmo1<t 10 r.ten1t11, 1hnt mcm-
n'>--c·111)\· Chief ot thl' C'rhnlmil l~c•- ' bcr1; or the for<'e somNjmes tl!!lplay 
u;11t! •n Dq1:ir1mcnt a t Scotlnnd \ a rd.l 1n den Ifni:: with n c:rlmlnnl. .\ man 
1h<' 1• •«On ~·oUl'<•rnrd w1111 n bn~u'I. wn• expcetl'd to plt>J~e r. 11tolen wau•h. 
J,,.•1nr. 111 .. method wns to iteh~ct :i.n 1 tt WJ~ lmnoaslble 10 s earch him unill 
Jrtl•li•· hua~..- In :\ QUIN inr<'c~ on Sun I hc- did. l><!cuuq<' If bl' hod not ~•It th·~ 
.l;;y m 11111n;.. ~ln1t thc-.hell. nml, \\hen " hn\' t' the law on yon." 
th•· •;'Ul•tll' n11eOC'tl : b<> door. nsk Cor l A flt\l'r ria11ture 
) Ir. ~mlth ,\ 11 110 :'ll r. Smith lh·eil Thc 11m111ec: t, w!Jo W3e belni; 11ho•lo•:-
1hfl'\ Che> "1ll\l.t0r" would MlY hi' hnd cd l•Y o tlotl'C"th·~. ' 'nponrt'cl 0:>011t n 
S:J' 11,,. wroni: numhl•r. a.nd th<'ll . with I <'Orner ne:ir n p:iwruho11. Sud•lc nl · ' 
trt'"J ,. •nt'c-ro In his m.1oncr. would tit> hr 1orm"d o resolu tion nnct wrlkc1l 
•br "Sto11 now. dnn't but thl' door.t llnk kly a(•rou the s trl'ct to tht> "hop. 
£111 '"" k11uw you nn ' 'en· 1117' hut the tlNcctlve wns too qulcl; ror 
\ o :'I trd ior Tha nk.; him Fllnr,ln11 off hl'I ront 011 he '"'e:nt • 
.. ~ •. ,. ·r tclt lll'ttt'r n my llfc," :'ll r. j Il l.' pluni;ed Into th~ shop, dnahl'J h~ 
r.rou:n ''ould i:ronn. hint! tb" counte r. nnd rccelV<·•I the 
~.·\• U••' mr. 1'111 n 1loc·tnr. :1011 I 
J.r.M blttor. Phnnt:itnmu;ouln h1 n 
dr<a,tlful lllnn1 and you·, e i:ot It IJl)cl-
i». t t ~:l te ll i i Crom yonr C?ye•. :->ow 
IO!.•li: ht·re ( 11ullln11" 0 111 o ste thnl«'Ofl'. 
su11pl'ct 111 · hl!I 11hlr1 l'h'e\'l!I un11 t•"k 
ell h im whnt he ~-oulll do tor hlln. 
" W IUll \VIII )'OU ,:In • me on this~" 
ctnlil tho mnn, producln1t tho wntt'h. 
"C'ome nloni; to the poll~e t.lQtlon 
:\llll I' ll t l'll you !" I 
Thi! Loo1lon thll'( :11 1111fck tn detect· 
In~ thot hi.' l!I l1clni; followed. i::rnn II 
he Ir. not quite sur e, h i' will ndopt the 
C'(tiedlcml o r turning 1thnr p Oil blfl 
,;eneral Post Offt"ce bcf'I :inti wnlkJng tor fifty ya rds in the U op~tc dlrccLlt>n IJe(oro N t:tl pin• 
" '" jourll<')', nntl during tlint net~·, 
J.1·11c•r l'o 1- lulund I yc rtls hlci ~hnrp ores hn\'e \ak~n u 
__ Ill ntol pho:o.i:rnnh or C:\ l'ry Jll'r~on hl· I 
.\ klltr eul'losccJ lo an cmelopol h .>11 pn!!!INI l n rc:ill;; IJlf: ntrnlr l! b l' 
via th<'r ~ettl.-tl nr 'Vjlefl. 111ld rt>:<-.1l'd 10 wll' 11:1.y a ronfNl.t!t.1te to rollb\\' h lin 
au; i1lcce In ~l•\\ roundlantl nn·l tho, tu.king not<! or :my other ·follo'''<:r r c-l~hr::tlor l'on•t. whleh dOl'1 not ex- motel)• rMt-mhllnK n policema n. I 
ct<•I :i n ounce In wcli;ht wlll lie con- '1"1'C' l ' ntl• r;;round rallway8 nrl' \'l'n' 
·,~"'1 to itll db tloatlnn tor lhret! u!'C ful to him. tie book!\ for n lont.i 
<•!tlt • Thia ra te la :ippllcahle tor journry - It , ncnr the door. nncl !.ll(l.• I 
ltUlll' pd!lll'd fn onr. i-enletncnt for! out er the nnxt 111nt1on Just heCor.i tho 
ci!elh«·r:r In cnother s~ttlement n mile i;utn are 11lommed, a&nd there b no 
~ 'r more dl1tanL timl' for the policeman to alls;bt. 
wttn Post-FottJtca Tiit lll1111l11« Pnrl11. 
Lt-tiers lor Great llrttala, tho Do '\\"ben Sir Dull 'Mlompeon took 
0( Cnada ud th• United cbarat.c lb• CrimlDAl IDYUllc.ttfma 
._. ~ to ~eat na ..,.., ewer tbo ..... 
It.was 
331 
are the most Sensational 
John's Has Vet Seen. . • 
CUOTH DRESS BARGAINS 
• I I J ' I , 




Cid'th Dresses, ranging i'n pcice from 
$'1.90 to $5.2S 
These R~markable Values are being 




LATEST AS YOU LIKE IT 
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Dn>• by day, In every way. tho Oov-
ornmcnt Is gelling etronger and llOJ\'TREAL. March :!Z-A reduc-
tion of aulborlied capital from th•o · 111rnnger. 
• • • • hundred million to two hundred :lno Will Hlt'!tm11n tell tho people wh)' 
n11y million wu decided on nt tho 11n-
·Every Day! 
nu11J m~tln• ot the British .l:'.~mplre he Joln.:d Cat1hln. 
~ . . . . 
StC!t'I Cor1><>rollo11 on Wedn('lltlay. The 
J>reoldent's report i;avc det&ils ot OC conue ~fr. Hickmon will t ell 
what he termc.-d nn unsotl11tactory year the l111hem1en lhat he bu their loter-
Hpeclall)' a.a regards t.he manurl\c- l'!ll nl benrt. 
ture of 1teel product1 nnd shlp!>Ulld- • • • • 
Ing. However, four nud a 11uaner ~o. :'\tr. Flshemulll, Hlt'km'ln onl:-
mllllon gros• tons of CO:ll w<>re pro- w11nt1 to U'!e you now 110 ns lo be In 
duced, Iron ore produced to utent or . a pasltlon. If he had the leu1 <'hancc> 
791.000 ton11 at. the Newfoundland: or being returnl'd, to make his pile 
mlnea, oC which 7!?4.000 10011 wcr" with C'n11hln l\nd thi> real or t.ho Tories. 
!!hipped lO Oermnny. 278,000 tC1n11 to • • • • 
S>·dney. Labor trouble'! nt the plantJ Thl' 1trnl1thl tlC'ket ror Sqnlrt'!I, 
or the company were due to ngltntort! C'nmpht>ll ,nnd Flt~lbbon, that'" how 
who bad nd,·ocnted d«'"trucllon or tht' the Weirt End Is ,:ol~ to ,·otc. 
company's prope rly and had used • • • • 
tm1d11 from the chf'<'k off S) .. ll'm to 11111 Sqnlru, t11• llumb: r und progrus 
Into op~r11Uon dnnitt>roua revolutlon-1 • • • • 
nry propa'°'ndo. The danger w:H1 U<nD!': 1 :l llll hlllt>r limes. 
n'ni;mentt>d by lr.olntlon or tho com- • • • • 
Jlnny'a p2onts from police proteello:1 I Fo:t ... 111 r.ot bl' nhle to 11'11' ~nfl 
---0 I ro 1p on Uc-II I ~lr.nd t•11r1 trip. netter I 
nUBLl '\, ).!11.rch :!!!- Reported Eam· wy homr. nlcl man f' 
cn1• De \'a ll'm h;;tl :a.nothcr nnrro·.\ • • • • 
ccc::rl! rr,lm rnptnre ye111erd:1y; -<o Arel T'ortm:al ('o\•e. Wl'll F'm: al· 
c lo~u: wns be 1n b<' 1nkN1 tlmt he l"I~ r m11ly k11nw3 whnt Is •'<'min>:? tn him 
lo11hlnd 1lm 1iru•ul1' ::lll·l:~tl 10 oe •JC tl\l'rc: If l:l' 1ln ,.11•1 Xi:t con tell him. 
I L . • • • • aom'· 1nwor111nc". 
----0 I '(!tr T • .rlC'~ n~e takfns: n lot of p:1lns 
LOXDC''\. ::\kr~h !!~-ll1•lutlon "Ith to nuke th<' m:1c1vl'< nnhnppy. 
In Every Way 
.\ 
In r1"11nerr. 
t';-rrnc;r nn<I 1-·rt>nth 1<1111erlnrlly In a:r • • • • --o--
1lt!!enre w11~ th" !lllh !t'·"1 nl :u.ntb• T J t1 nn"fl :~ !n11fnc: 11,t; w' r an"t ~1011 <'nl. C'u,.hr. who W!!S ht>;;-:-..:O:t• 
h ni.- 11._.1.att' In tlt" J.,ol'l!n ,tcd;I' \\ llf·11 Mm 11 It' ti•(' \"Ok" n' thr 111'1111ll'. nc ·~Inn "Ith tht' Grenrell lnstltnlt. by It. 
l't.l!r or 8U<"h dfncrln~ •ht:ule1 Ot I t • • • l<'fl for ~~W 'fork h>_:_.lhe r.Mall•td Q 
politic"!! :.11 Ulrk<'nh~.1d, H ldllJI•. \' i,..I \'1r111ry ~·11 nlon" 1\J :i llnr.: TC wm :l't!ll\•.,l:t\', It Is 1111.Jcrlltoofl thnt Col, The upresa which ll'ft SL Joh11'1 
C'onnt Onr ht \ Gr)IDA dl'1o.r<'e11 n1hl'tl •1"-ll'I hC'll('\'f' 1111. n•k C'n!'lll'll; he k~ow•,C'1>1!!1~· will Ii:• rt'turnlni: hrr" hl!rr to Thnr'ld;\y w·1111 due nt )llllertown'Junc· 
the !IGm(' :lpr1rl!h1•11 .. lon ot Orr.it Urll· h" l!I down a.nd 0111. 1. kc up pt'rnnnN1t rc11flltnt·I' ~1 thl' t!on earl) ro~cnoon toclny. 
nln's po11ltlon or lr.f<-rlorhy In fat·c: • • • • , In 11t11tl', rt'll••,·lnr: :\:r. <'. P. \\"ntsnn., --ii--'.. 
of oliJtJng unccn:iln ro:.ll !"n or, Ul r:ll'I! I ~ llke a hen lnnk!n~ for :t: "ha Ii< 11hr1rtly ll':n-ln;; fur 1'oron1... Wiit •:!, ~ llf'mon~:ratfl'n.-A 1!e-. mor<' hronAht a lar;ie t.-ar;;n nn:l mAll. 
F.11f<\pe. The deh311! 1lrcw from thl' . plrt·c to I:!~ I - - 0 t::i.11•.trn. !Ou will b1• ~fve:i or the I 0 . 
Ouk" ot S11mhrlrnd. t·nd<'r Sec:-N:1n·~ • • • • Sch" "Bohemia" Abandoned ·1.c"IY 1rnportt>1I 111pirut11" nr thl! F'irel The s. s. K)·le w:i11.,.1ill!detalnl'tl nt 
Air Ministry. the admission i::ovf~n· 1 rr'lnct: knows ft w ·1o; ~Nier l(I i::ol '- • • . I' •pt, in t'llft's ('ow~ :tl ~ o'cloc·k thl'l , llurln. 1i.-<ordlnic 10 rt;iort4 re<'cl\'1"1 I . . 
mrnt in l !H9 1111.11lof. n 1111 oxh>1p :hr rc, 10 llr_. Cril<'f' nnit hi' d<f•-:ttr." In St • . , , • . .. :..f1Nn '1N1. h;- the H\llll Xlld. t'o. Inst night . I Retreat BegiM · I Before d1spos1ng cf 
wa' not like 10 be on\ mnjnr wnr for' Jnhn'" \\'< t. or rour•f' II l'I 1111t o ( ti I.\\ T \kl.' Of• In \ l>'fl It\ 1• I - n- ---o--· - I - see US. • 
a dernde. HP adcl<'ll ~hl' 11re11~nt ci·.h-' n":-• l·n::1~. 1h"1t'11 one ron~hl~rlllinn. I II!:\ kt:" \'in TR \ 'i~t-'Y.Hrtr.n 111:1rc- l"p, Tlw "Sll\'1 r ~·.11.-on air· M n F d D d Thr annual l..entt'n rNrt'nt for U1e j We guarantee to pay tbe hiptsc 
lnel dcchl<'S tl\C a:o.lom Is nu l<>nitl!l' ·1 . . . . I 'IO :.;. s. ".\It\\\ \." Jilnn1• "Jtl up ror a short lll;:ht 0\l'r a oun ca I hll'll or '''" I:. ('. C'.llhedral 'parl•h "" I r~uarkct price for all kinds or Riw 
tenable :;.nil Ir the rommlttl'e of· Im· ('Mhln 'AM rlwny~ n frll'nd or lhe -- fth•• n.r 10-d.1\· In t·hari;(.'I or C'n11:. ~. _ 1 r 11 1 ~~n ;1t i.30 lu•I e\roin- when lhc;l=urs an:! forward cash by ret1P'li • 11 • . • • S 1 • · ' lo o on· nst ntr.•J.tn~r wn:-c rrt-tl-r· 1 ~· • ·1 'f d • ... al r~. perlol defence ncqulcsc~ nn1l lh<' "''crmPr. 011. H~. hi'~ 11n!cl th" rhl' :\hnhll'r of h!pplni; rrc·· \ ·ti \ f'cnn,•tt. Tltr. pb11c !~Ct ;11 I a'dac'< 1 <'h11rch \\'Ill filled 11•ith 1•1e men of the rr.11 • or 1 you esare uiC: Y De o.,,., 
rou11tr)' 111 rl'r.11)· to t 1"l' ~:rv<>ndllnfl', tl l "nnrmnuo •nm or ~orty ;lolln:-~ pt>r tht> foll(I" In;; mt>1111ni;c Crom thl' com-!!.>;· !1• twood ~·: ~::d~»vby th~. Uopl; or ~~tko! from I i;url~h. · i ypur fur can be exchanged. fft 
loriter air rC1ree t ould lie r;if11c1l. Som" \OYllf:l'. n•nntlrr ot S.S. ·',\rnwn · ;-<>11t erf.1>~· n'\ I . _,, ·-_ _ . r · u 0 e. Ro. dr \ erde , , • any class of goods you rcqm-e ll 
apeokel'il cr,:urd the go\0 ('rnmen1 ~ • • • • hi' 11tc-amt>r wn11 pn!u•lni; C'npe R:\<'r:- Sealer~ Strike Patrh ' . P.<', •. rr: :\kl...oughlln d .. llvcrell a11 rock bottom prices. 
ml1tht !>fO\"ldl' thf' mo ney but cut -j .''I I r "'1~·1l•l'r tit(' fl,.hl'rrnrn v:rrv "Ila\,, 11111,•n c:n bORnl "'"':: o! l .\I\ ((r.\ \'.TIT\" Olt slZl:. ··c·•wrl 5 ;'\loorr~ ot ~orthern 1 ":n11mnt and strlkti.i: s~rmon on thnj Write for quotarioos. 
tln.t; dO\\n UDll('('l'Si,llr)' tommltm"nlg llOl llnli<hed when the WIYillte w:i11' ... h01'n .. ~ T:llhl'mll. or SI John's, fro:n ! 1~~.y f•l:l!I '! dt-:id In h'• ho:ne tu- I '~.rt: "\n.nt doth lt , (lr••llt n m:111 10. 
abroad such •l.S ralesthll' n.nd ::lte. o - O\"t'r lrrhr.an<'r J\tl:!llrnl flrn1'». l.:11tf'r m':lk· I nu\f; fl\'-; ,OTHI\(: :i.rw TO r::i: ' r:n:n thl' ,.-ho le world, It h,. 11ulrcr th? 
1ic111111ta, Lord lllrk~nhl':id d<·mJnd~·l 1 • • • • J •n~ St. J11hn'11. fl11!1rml:i nb:i1tdC11tr<l m:t'tllll'. I ~.:at,l~trnrn \'.\Tt'llEI,. • !oH o( his Immortal soul." 
un• power t-tnn1lurtl for nir :u. weli , T'r••\' ,. ~01 \'n•1 In I:" to the 11.,hr r.,., r'l•I 1 e• rn rl~ In 111. ~:; X. lnu.r. ! __ _ I Thi! rrtr~:.t Matt11es :m~ 111 j n.m ' P.O. IOX 
n11 n;'fry und , comment<'<l on rae t nr<t :it t111• t>n·l or thl' vort11tr t•.ir r.r. 13 , ••• on )l!lrrh 1111!1. WIM1 o:t I Till' ll'Wi: rr~r.\•rrl 1051 ul'lhl :uul j 8thoon~r DrO\'C Ashore,.· , !'Cir the thr.-c · dn~·11 1·ndlni:: S:itnrda)· :iovtl,t.u_ .. _._th_u_r_.,_•_t.xaa ____ ~ 
f·r .. n11! "as oble to ~riend <'nnrmon~ly •·011 what lhu•· t :!;! fo r vour n~h. 1(1rer11 R:•!'lk, lloh!'rn'n 11tml.I' •«·hoonnr 
1
,i,:,; i:i.irnfn~ rrm:1 , .. ,. :-wiEn~ c e : • j ___ I w.1:1 • nnln1: J'r.1~.-111 ::nd 1wrmon nt ·FOR SALE-Sehr "Re • 
011 air ctcftnc,• "',bile O\\ !ns; lnrr.1• 1mm .. ! '. , • • • • nout;la" R. Gon;ird fr<>'•l l.lv1·1 nool. 1 c :itr •nl'f\ th•! f!rllt 1 nt'.oura~l:i~ cc·- • Th· ... r.hoonr r \fc:a U,•ll. 1,,.10:-i:h.r:: : 7.::o 1• m • th· <''t<'rd ··s 1·a11elulllu; on 1 • 
to Hrunln, "h11·h apparently rhcrc r ltn ri:c re:i Rll m11rh 3'1 t:i~y Ilk~ rn1 l'lt:i:- of ile: ah••l 11li;h1,.1I l\':o !!·m:"t uol'nts irnm thl' °.;ir:-nltr• !line.-: lh'l' tc> :.t- ll •nn· llounst•ll of roun 1 CO••·1 Snml:!Y e\"t:1!11g. I built l.uenburg 1911• 74 tom.; 
was 110 prM1•e>l"I of b"r 1•aylnit at anv ~·our !t1Prlles and t:"len In th" fnll ,·0·1 I rd1Mrer" ll'•hot'!ltl off Green B:ink · · 1 'I - I rondlUon. now Hauras. Fbr '""" 
• 1 · • " ~ · •-:' 11 .md 11!•0 ·' th.1: 11ome !'Ort t•r U.D. 11n11 which WM moort'd her;i fer I I r Ill' ly F .>. RQUHAR ol ~ ~ • ...__ 
rate In the near future. \'l11ct>Ullt llul- 1 will onlv ht' Hqunrl' 11'> mnttcr :10 ... 
1
11 .. ml'll unknown, Sl!\nt! · JO:O-a:s. -trh If~" hcen 1<:rudc. which m='Y thn ,, .,11 r. dr:ii: ,..1 hi r :in •h l'rc '!! ln l ,, -!!'..., .,,.,,,. . 8 11 • r:o ..... dalH' empba.slred Cirt'11t Ilritaln'1 de· Mllrh f\1!l 'l'otl .. h.,. th<>r1. <'ommondt1r Arowa" 1 • !> " " • , ~ Halifax. ma •1 
1 1 
· • • • • • or mny 1.ur pro,·r to b" n l11r~11 oul'. 1 tht' -:·1le )'<'.11!eron~· mnrnlnr :111.i. 1:-;·1-I '.· • '. -
..... cunna •K• asl 11bnrt rn.ngo air Thia mC'Slllll" \\"Ill ('Cl:tlC 3l' ll rf'l!P! r.1:- l'(f'tnl•·r ... ••re \'NII to pie , •Jt!· (•I 'Ill :o thl' 60Utb *' l)f IP X"'r · • I NOTICE--Vesscls or 1JOlb 
Clf.tUk. He did Dot bell4!YO Frllnc~ Cuhln-Cro1ble Merchant rany wmlto r!Ucent generally All In ed1lltlon to ' wur.: nr.•I <>nly t:tt• Tt•rrn :\O".·:. 11 u:i· l r " ~othlnr: rould l.l(' <IOn(' with ~Ct· '1 6eneral Post 01·f1'ce llfClC'IRl~O &rJ: apply to MARTINT. 
or Aelt. tlltns bat uperl ... tluat 19\1. hbe"*'1 are OD the annoanclnc the .afetr of the Dohl'· r1•pcrtt•tl ; I • 1 •'111: her off Y.tl•ll>rdny but CD ctrort will ltYAX I b e 0,..1!1 rar:adltl' .. ~ ~ ot~ debit llcle "'9!" ~!· • mta•a-c,.w. It atYet a report or th•• : ·;•1i-:.' m1•J1C.n;t'~ "cnt hr the ship. lrut 1., rnr.tll' 10 di; so toll.iv·. I c-cml~· ;:/a~~vv. Scotian ~pen 
Admiral Dralle wblt'b ls now O'l"er 411 11f)('r: ''l'r" r<·<'t'l•<d \'ia (';ipe It.It"" 0- --- 111 :i~c . 
'"' ~ :dOQ.'& 'Ud9' to lla'PP!tft ... ,. rnim ~(! ... Ynrl< llDll tor thr 1.1• tc111! "r !"11£1•. lh·> ll\1111 lln·'ll bl'lt1 ·{1 Car Barn Dama ed I FOREIGN MAILS _e. ('Op). :1~~~~~~'m111:retr of 1i'blr.b Sl'&'l'lt ~eara were en- l•11orr~111t•d ~·!Wl'"n the 1n1·rr 1.1tn1t.m _ g ·. · --.. .. JIUlliTll'UISU ASll PlfOTl~G at• ~ ftplMd. The Dobe111.a •M. own~•I . uml S1 • • lohn'11. _The followim: i;hlp., 1 T:•f" r ..... r or 11 lnrs:c •hl'il at the Son:·, Mails per S. S. Vedamore I tnchment ma any ae•·ing tr.Acllltt. ~"4 1s1' 8. Hamn. Ltd .. Orand nank. I reporrrd:: ! t:'lry • tnbll't1 u~M ror th a:orlr•" otj for Great Britain. Canada 11rlce U.W. PerM>nal t'beek• 10 r. ~ al'll1} -----'>~- S:ii:ouu, IWltlnl!.Jay uuh1)-"l"C1:i-1wr.tl'rln~ rnr11. N<'., wos hlo"n ;0111- :i.nd the United States wi111 <'.1tra. Bridgman's As;l!nr)', nos~=. 
~ Tlii ...,...ot Tile Portia Is •:Ill h'e li011n1l :-: ll!on ll I mil~ s 1-: Uo11avh1t \, li:r>:c:; Jll('ll'I) ••• !lr or the \\'i1 lh1 • nd 0\'Cr 111 he closed at th~ G. P. 0. on! St. C'atherloel. 
i'jififiii~Wrt~ IOI' MUll'll. A.j llermlta11e. and Is wa!tl•lfi: ror tb11 k~ 1-ou . . 1 :.pot wh!t~ont' 111 ooon: l.::ii;h•,, l'cu ~e Into H11ywnr•l ."'' t>nue In Tues- Friday C\'ening the 23rd ·1 morl!•,lil !iiljj~iiiliiili~ w.; to clea ff : 1:1•!1~.:r. Thctl11 :-\cplllnt' ancl Sl'ul no ,\' I •If.}" nli;ht '" r,nlt- re~tt>rdoy t>ic roor.' . 6 • • r f) •• '1a l> llch. Proi.J)\'C!.~ o;ootl.'' I~ •Mt h meuurt'd •ome tiftee11 by lWt'n- 1 inst.. at o'clock. Business me11 who wul 
u.'"111 tll• •--------------------------1 ~rr~. cr•~~1u,·~u.1>· n:r:n> -··1•o•d•1on iy , ,.(,, "'"· hrokcn u11 and r<>m•1,·ect1 . 'Y· W. HALFYARD. lprofitahte results ad,·trtisei.: Of'.BiUOilt\r atlltrwlM ..,.. ~q._ (HP<' B..ma.Mn s1111t·k t.P•>l c•f !or nrcwo:i,!. It Mm. Posts & Telegphs. THJ4! .\.DVOCAm . 
..... Of aoeurllJ' fOG1d bO obtained, !:tUIR but lillOWIDlt 100 thkk to :I.>· • • ~~~~w~~~~~· BEARDMODE L Co., ··~~~~ ~~~&~M.~-----~, -~-~---~-~--~-----------~-------------
l'C!lt COlltent with the praent poslUon I A g; 'In V:clnily." 
of Oreat Britain and Its Inability to, TORONTO, 01''1' i Villlnl{, (\\'l'llnl'&d11r nli:hO-"Pon- . ·,. ·,,:"~'"~.;.;. ... ,:·· ... ~}·1~~·~··, ·~ ... ~· '~.t~·-··, . , ...... ,..·.~: .. \..'.· ~."i:·. •,' . . . . . ··" 
efend Itself OlfllfDHt ll pol!lllh!e QltDf'k: , ltlon 40 ll'll<'" S.E St. rnul'• In hrr. 'I')' 
from the air. I 111hcet Ice. m11klni:t s lo"· pror;rus 
-0--- '.11tcamlng South ~;Ml lllowlt1;t o ti:nh•I 
LOXDOX, ll:mh :;! - 1.icnt-G•n l'ml' .. HEl\ILOfK SOLC LE.\THEf<. X. \\'. by \\'. Xothln?: nt-w :o rtIHirt. 
Sir Geor"e Kirkpatrick, a.111 CIC tbc l OAK SOLE LEATHER, ,. o --
lotf' n-r.1rut.·Govcrnor or Ontario or l ll,\~t~E.;s & BRIDI.E J.EATHER.". Enjoyable Affair at 
the same name. hu ht'.l'n tippnln1e.1' ('UT SOLES and (;OUNTEHS. ll Georire St. Church 
1 i:cneral omcrr C'Ommandlng tht' weM· 
ern command In Jndlll. • I 
DOSTO:-:. Mnrch !!!! .\ ftoiatlng mine 
belle\•td rrom the ~orth Se:i w11a seen I 
In liatltud11 4:1.60 x 101111t11dt• 38.4:J w.I 
hnl w1111 lo~t alr.!H or before 11rran111:e· 
J · G c I d t:nder the an111k'-'~ or the Women"1 ames raw Or Oulld cit Oeor~c St.. l\lethocll11t Church e . ' I :1 n•r)' cm Jo> nblt co ace rt "a.a hrld In 
REPRESl!:!'.ITATIVE, 
ml'llUI to deslrC>y ft 'll't'r'1 compll'tc>d, . feh:l,ctl,6m 
may be.- live but not known. I ~ . '··'·;· "'i"'t-~· ~ ,:.,·~.Pf'.~: . . ,·. ':.·. ·....... \. . .. . \ . . . . ' 
the- Leeture Room Inst eveoln.:. 'T'hc 
chair woa occup!ecl by Rev. n. E. Frur-
bnlrn, Putor or the Church, "'ho wel· 
N>metl Ule lnr.:e au<flence nnd re- I ! ft>rre1l to the excellent work the Oulhl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lw~d~n~ He~~~«da1~~Md 
- j l('a to he held on April !!:!od Rncl u1i-
~·••••••••••••••••••••••S1111•••llli••••••••••••••• I ed ror a record 11ttenclanc-e. The con-
rrrt con11b1tecl or ..on1111 by Mr". H. -·-·----..... ----------------.--- .. - ---·------____ ,___ I 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y., Limited : ~:::.~~:·;;:.£:·~~;.p:~~~; 
TO ALL CONCERNED. 
The C\>mpany will ende1tvour as rar as pC1ss1t'llc tu forward all freight via North Sidney ana 
Port aux Basques, but reserves che right, whenever circumstanC\.-s in the opinion of the Com-
pany require it, co forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port aux Basques. 
snd designated ste:imcrs:-
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collec:ing ext ra charr,1s over ~nnectiog lines, betwl'!er. l'lorth ~yaney 
and Louisburg, and also the ri&ht to forward ~m~y· .any steamer owned or chartered by th~ 
Company from North Syd'.'ley or Louisburg or Halirpx,) direct to St .. John's, or Newfoundland 
i:orts other th11n Port aux Basque$. "\ 
Shippen or conslgnen ~ efrtding 'Mrine in.~ shoukl bar thll In mind and 
bave their poUries covered ac:cordlnclr. _:j · 
... 
llam1 ond '\\'. Horclet; lnstn1men•:.1 
'11ell!'Ctloa1 by Ml11 T. Po'!ff'r, Tlolln, I I :md noD. A. lfew11, eello. recltAllona 
II)' Mr<1. Me11•11. Ml11 S. Wlltllhlre a11d 
~Ir. T. P. Halley. Mra. A. W. Mew11 
and Mr. Oordon <'hrli1t11111 act"(IDIJ)nn· 
led tb9, ~rrormel"ll. With 1ucb tal• ' 
enttd Ptrforrner. th• euccca or "if' 
conC'ert was aermred end cbe he11rty 
l'11cnro ••hlch 11reeled each aelf'Cllo:i 
wu teatlmony or the pleuure of thf' 
audience. At the conclu1loa -of the 
programme clellcloaa teu were ae"ed 
I by the ladlea which brou11ht a ttrr pl~1ant nenlng to a. 1uc~enru1 ter- 1 mlaallon. • • 
I 
I Lut Ni~t's Hockey Game Jn a 18111• pl;;-IMt nllbt at ua.1 t l'ltloe'1 Rini! betneo tile B. I, 8. m4 
1Mir ~ Ult .,..it 'ria a dn• • 

















' Wf' 1u• llfll rou hardware we wm bold 1nr ,, .. ._ lleaa• oar prlttS are fair u• 1Qare a11•-
011r Hardware \Ynn. 
tOLB LEATHER. Trha•ecl u• Uatr._~ ' 
Dl.'JCTOll'X HOOKS. No .... 1~ 11. ns• HOUIS. Bliian. ......... Lure Qurttr. 
JIGGBU. IJPt. ......... B•YJ'• 
AT J.OWUT PRICE& 
I 
:Bowring :Brothers,' Ltd .•.• 
,, Hardware Department 
